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"^F

This A|reement is Based upon the following

Report

:

REPOKT OF SUB-COMMITTEE

We your Bub-commlttee, beg to report and Mconlmend

the following as the ba.l. tor a Joint agreement t>«tw««n

the miners and operators of Alberta and Eaatern Brltlrt

Columbia; . ,, , <••» •«
(1) A contract be made effective from April 1, 19-0, to

March 31, 192i.
. .. , » 1..11 v.

(2) That the retroactive monies from April l»t aliau D«

paid on or before August 1, 1920.

(3) This contract is made and entered Into for tM »oie

use of the members of the United Mine Worker, of America

and the members of The Western Canada Coal Operators

Association. All men who work in and around »*«> "»>»••

who are eligible to become members of the United Mine

Workers of America shall Join that organiiatlon and a»ree

to sign the check-off for all dues, asaessmentB and fines,

and the management of the mines agree to forward deduc-

tions made to the Acting Secretary of the DUtrlct or such

other person as that official may designate.

(4)_(a) That all day wage rates In effect on October

31. 1919 (which shall Include the 92 cent War Bonus) shall

be advanced 27 per cent.

(b) Except In lignite fields, all contract tonnage rates

and contract yardage mining rates In effect October 31,

1919, be advanced 27 per cent.
, ,, . .

(c) That the tonnage rates In the lignite fields be ad-

vanced 24 cents.
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(d) That all yardaga, room turning and dead work rates
In •(fact October 31, 1919. be advanced 20 per cent

(e) That the Application of the H.C.L. 92o on contract
miners- wagea be made by adding the 27 per cent on the
920, or »X.17 to hla wagea for each day's work.

(f) The 1917.1919 Agreement be used aa a base, and no
changes other than above Indicated to be made unless the
same has been made by order of the Director of Coal Op-
erations or by mutual consent by the two Interested partleu.
except the selling price of (explosive supplies) and coal.

Signed oa behalf of the
western Canada Coal
Operators' Association :

R. 8. ORD,

JOHN SHAN
-ietlaar ChalraiaB

KS
raRNARD CAVFIBIiD
OBORGII KBIXOCK
OBO. V. TVPPBR
lAWIS STOCKBTT
W. F. MeingiLIi,

ClauUsaloacr

Dated—June 10, 1920.

• Signed on behalf of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, District No. 18 :

FRANK WBBATLBY
WM. HUTCBINSOlll
JOHN P. WHITB
R. iilVBTT
R. BILIiSBOROVOH
ROBT. PBACOCK
NORIIAN MeOONALD
RODY HeLBOD. tcey.
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AOREEMENt

and

tT IS MUTUAtJ^Y UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED that th«

fo low?, " condttl^n. and rate, .hall iTov.rn th. P""«« >";;
to from April 1. 1920. to March 81. 1922, and that th« parti*.

h.r.to wm meet In 'conference thirty day. P"'", \» »^*
«"

piratlon of thi. Agreement to dl.cu.. a ren.wal thereof.

RETROACTIVE PAT :

*

„ ^ ..a

The retroactive monle. from April 1, 1»20. .hall be P*ld

on or before Auguat 1. 1920.

MANAGEMENT OF MINE :

The Tight to hire and diachnrge. the manftgcmant ot tli*

,„.ne and the direction of the ,^-'''"« /»""*"
o^'^f-

.xclu.lvely in the Company, and \he HnUed Mine Wortter«

of America .hall not abridge thl. r ght.
""^/.f''

^^^ f°'^„
oany agree, not to dl.charge employee, or "'u",.^""' ,*"

appllcantB on accou of. or because of. their affiliation with

the United Mine Wo.ker. of America.

Not^U 1. not the Intention of thl. Clau.e that miner,

worklt;^ under contract will be taken from their working

place Indefinitely to perform Company work.

P'HlCf*K-OPP *

Thl. contr ot Is made and entered Into lor the .ole u.e

of the member, of the United Mine Worker, o' A">"»e»

and the member, of The We.tern "Janada Coal Operator.

AMOclatlon. All men who work In and around the mines
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who ar* ellclbU to become meniberi of the United Mine
Worker* of America ehall join that organliatlon and agrree
to siKn check-off for a\l dues, asieaaments and finei, and
the manavement of the mlnei aarrecTo forward deductlona
mad* to the Acting Hecrrtary of the District or Htirh other
peraon a« that official may dealRnate.

••rorai of Order"
1»2 . ..

To

I authoriie and empower you to deduct iind pay to the
Actlns Secretary of District No. IS, U.M.W. of A., or auch
other peraon aa that official moy dexlfrnate, from my earn-
Inca from month to month the num of Five Dollai'H or Kuch
Icaa amount ai ma^- be deNlfcimted by the ArtlnR Secretary
of the DIatrtct or auch other pernon :is he mny appoint l)y

Order.
(Signed)

Witneaa

SETTLEMENT OF LOCAL AND OENgRAL DISPUTES

:

(a) In caae any disputeR or ^rlevancea arise under this
Agreement or ony local Agreement made In connection
therewith, whether the dispute or Brrievuncc m claimed ti)

have arisen by the Company, or any person or personH em-
ployed, or by the men as n whole, then the parties shall en-
deavor to settle the matter as hereinafter provided. But
before any grievances or disputes shall be submitted to the
Pit Committee, the person or persons affected shall endea-
vor, by personal application to the Pit Boss, Overman or
Foreman in charge of the worlc where the iispute arises,
to settle the matter, and in the event o' them agreeing their
decision shall be final.

(b) In case of any local dispute arising in any mine and
failure t.. agree between the Pit Boss, Overman or Foreman
in charge of the work where the dispute arises and any
employee, the Pit Committee and Mine Superintendent or
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Mine M'.Mait.r Hhall .ivl.avor to H.t'l^ ll.e >• atUr, an.l U

thoy iiKiiK tluir iUmIkIoii kIiiiII l«i' final.

,.., ,K ,.,.. .vent of ti... fall.. • -f ti" •'" '•«.';; n-'"-" ;'"•'

tl... Min.. S,.|....iuten.1..nt ..r Mi...- MannK-r lo «.ttl.. ..!> .
H-

luteVo rHfernMl l» then., uh well nn 1m the .
v.-nt of oti.e.

luXJen .n.lnK. the nmtte. in .ll...ut« nhull h. r. rerre, l.|

wr .l»r to the i-onnniHHl..ne, of the WeHtern .«n.uh. roal

..perntor.' AHHOoU.tlon an.l the ITe.Ulenl of .iHtrl.t No
.

l- Ue.l Mine Worker* of AmerUa. who Hhall meet an Hoo

u" praetlrable. nnU not In any event later than fourteen

,14) davB, wltV, Joint C-on.mlttee of «lx («). .onipoHeu o

h"con,„iHH.on«r of the VVeHtorn Cana.la t'oal *\V"^^or,,

A««ocl»tlon. the Oenerul MauuRer or Oeneral Su,.erlnten<lent

of t:>e mine where the dlHpute arone. an.l
'V""^.--,,"';""

"\-,

ed l.y him. the I're.l.lent of UlHtrl. t No. In. I nite.l Mine

Workern of Amerloa. the l>re»l.lent or 8""*'":* °' '"*'''"

,

where the .ll»pute aro»e. a- 1 one ovher l.l.tri.t OflUer. If

Thev ttKree their .leel.lon f 11 be l.ln.lh.K upon both purtleH.

I,, the event of their failure to aBiee, they Hhall endeavor

to Heleet an Indepei.rtent Chairman, an.l falllnB to awree

upon ar Independent Chairman, the Co.nmlHHloner of Th«

We.itern Cana.'.a Coal Opeiatorn' Abho. tlon and the Prem-

dent of niHtrlot No. is. Tnlted Mine .. .rkern of America.

Hhall ank the Minister of Uibor to ap. t HUeh < huirman.

The deelHlon of the Committee thuH lonntltuted »hall be

blndlnK upon both parties, provide.!, however, during the

term of ofllce of the Director of Coal Operation». he »hal

act aa. or appoint the, Independent Chairman mentioned

(d) In the meantime, and In all cases while disputes aw
being InvestlBated and settled, the mlnerH. mine laborers

and all other parties Involved must continue to work pend-

InR inveatlsatlon and until final decision has been reached;

but where miner, miners, mine laborer or mine laborers haB

or have been dlscharired by the Company, he or they shall

not remain In the employ of the Company while his or their

case IB being investlgrated and settled. If the claim i e

( 5 )



be continued in full force Hn.l ef7ec^
* "'""'' '" *°

Operators•*A,soc.at"on''ort'h.°V^'.!,
''''""*'" ^^"»'"' C""^'

United Mine Workers of AmpHc'"^'""''""
°' ^''"•'''» ^o. 18.

Sickness or absencl from t^.n '.Y!
"""'"* °" "«=»»"' »'

tl'.. herelnbefore^t ouT he» 'f;
V"*' ,*° ""*"'' "> t»-e du-

would be assumed by euLr th ^""!1 ^" *"* ""^ '""t*""^
of The Weston Canada ro»i n"*'^.*^'

<"• Vice-President
m the second nstance by ei^hei th^vf""J

A"""'*"'", and
tary of District No is nl.,.^ ,,!

Vice-President or Secre-
Due notice Of whom wouW^t»!"r.^°"'""» °' ^"•«'-'«a.
sent Immediateirin thTfirtt .n.?"

'° """^ """«» '<> •»«

First Part, and In the seoind
"''^"'=«- *» ^^e Party of the

Second Part.
""" '"««""«« to the Party of the

and^ire''lnX:TThourj''l''''=''''T ''"'' '"^^^ "-" ""ade
Putes. «tur.nrtreSrfro'f%Srsrer/n\'" '""'"^ "" ""-

DUTIES OP PIT COMMITTEE

.

ea^h';.f^: or :ti:ir;,a"n1''r;red iTtTT "' ''''^^ ^»> '"
ed by the employees Work^nt , ^ V '^ Agreement, seleot-
from among the^r own^'Zu!'

"'""' """« «" other plant

maybeaCheckwelghmanoranOfflcr,''*,°r "> "•'">«>'"•
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or other plant. Due notice of BUoh selection, properly cer-

titled m writing, shall be given to the Company.

The duties of the Pit Committee shall be confined to the

settlement of disputes between the Pit Boss or Foreman and

Tn" employee working In or around the mines, "islng out

of this Agreement and all Agreements made in connection

therewith, the Pit Boss or Foreman, and man or men, nav-

'"The^ptt CommuTee. In discharge of its duties, shall, under

no circumstances, go around the mine, for any cause what-

ever, unless called upon by the Pit Boss or Foreman, or >y

a Miner or Dayman, who may have a grievance, which he

hii3 first tried to and cannot settle with the Bbss.

Members of the Pit Committee employed as Daymen shall

not leave their places of duty duriixg working hours except

by permission of the Pit Boss or Foreman, or in cases Involv-

ing the stoppage of the mine.

NEW WORK :

Whenever any new work arises a price tor which has not

been provided for in this Agreement, on the request of the

Company or the Miners, a Joint Committee of six (6). corn-

nosed of the Commissioner of The Western Canada Coa

Operators' Association, the General Manager or General

superintendent of the mine where the price «" asj'f ^»'--

and another appointed by him. the President of District No.

18 United Mine Workers of America, the President or Secre-

tary of the Local where the price is asked for. and one other

DiBtiiut Officer, shall meet within fourteen (14) days. If

they agree their decision shall be binding upon both parties.

In the event of theli failure to agree they shall endeavor

to select an Independent Chairman, and failing to agree

upon an Independent Chairman the Commissioner of The

Western Canada Coal Operators' Association and the Presi-

dent of District No. 18. United Mine Workers of America,

shall ask the Minister of Labor to appoint such Chairman.

The decision of the Committee thus constituted shall be

( 7 )



Whenever anv new .,«*««, •

change In the Present- /vlte^ I JV'lT'"'''*'' •"• '•»''"=•"
there is a contract price fixert fh

' '" *">' '"'"« where
employee may a«k ?or a "rice to Ue""'^*"^

''"""'""^ " '"^
••^few Work"; as for exanm^e „ ^ *'' °" *"« ^°^^ »»
to •Pillar and Stan," or vie; t»

"*'"' ""'"" "^ongwall"
'•New Work." ' ""^ '""'^ ^"'a^ «»'an be considered

^/".uX'ty'lliS'lf-cef.: 7,r ''' ^°« «"»»
•nines In the neighborhood *"'"' ""'"« o' other

KMPXX3VEKS NOT UNDER JUKISniCTION
:

Mine a;r:,rro rrd:r tr"*. r ^-''^^ment „, the
Mine Workers of America or be i". k

'"""" °' "'« ^nl ed
ttclude the following- ^ members thereof, and shall

0^^^'>^n!''^X^^^^ or Assistant
Master Mechanic, Electricians w-.Pk

^'""'' ^t""*'* Boss,
Head Blacksmith, Tip" e „. BrerLer p!"""' "'"^ Carpenter
Night Watchman, Coke Oven v^

foreman. Loader Bobs.
»ud all other Foremen. T?meK°.?'"^"- *'"*'"''^ foreman
HeadLampmen. ^*^'*''«"' Coal Inspectors and

CONSTRUCTION AND EXTENSIVE REPAIRS-

--^r^^:^e-^^.i:K-t^.^wa^.
( 8 )



swilcheii, etc., iicceSHHi'.v for the coinplotioii of ii plant, all

being In the nature of construction work anrt extensive re-

pairs or rebuildingr of the same class of worlc. are to he

considered as improvements and extensive repairs, and the

employees thereon are to he excluded as above when em-

pIo>'«d on such work only.

PENALTY FOU ABSENCE FROM WORK:

When any employee absents himself from his work for a

period of two (2) days, unless through sickness or by firtt

having properly arranged with the Pit Boss or Foreman

and obtained his consent, he may be discharged. All em-

ployees whose absence would cause any stoppage of work

must, before absenting themselves, properly arrange with

or notify the Pit Boss or Foreman for. or of their absence,

otherwise they may be discharged. Any employee who
habitually, to the extent of five (5) days per month, ab-

sents himself from work may be discharged.

CHECKWEIGHMEN AND CHECKMEA3URERS :

The Company will grant the right to the miners to em-

ploy Checkweighers and Checkmeasurers, and will grant

the said Checkweighers and Checkmeasurers every facility

to enable them to render a correct account of all coal

• weighed or checked, and will allow the cars to be tared from

time to time, and the machine to be properly tested from

time to time, and will deduct from the wages of all Con-

tract Miners such amounts as may be designated from time

to time and will pay over the same to the Checkweigher or

Checkweighers, Checkmeasurer or Checkmeasurers.

PREFERENCE OF EMPLOYMENT :

In case an employee ia thrown out of employment, unless

discharged, he shall be given preference over new men in

other mines In the same camp operated by the same
Company.

( 9 )



MINIMUM JIATB :

When a miner's working place becomes deficient owing
to any abnormal conditions, or where coal in any district
becomes so hard, preventing him from earning the mini-m,«n wage of 16.35 per shift, the Company shall pay him a
sufficient amount to aecure him the said minimum, pro.'
ing he has done a fair day's work. Providet; ^.
gard shall be had to the pay period in which the deficiency
is claimed. This shall not apply where work is performed intwo separa j places, one being normal and the other ab-
normal.

MINERS TAKEN TO DO COMPANY WORK :

The Company Miall pay the sum of 16.35 per day for allminers taken from contract work to do company work.

DELIVERY OF MATERIAL :

RHH.w*/?^"t1 "^"^ *••" *^°^' **'"«" Reeulation Acts ofBritish Columbia and Alberta, the Company will, at alltmes, deliver an adequate supply of suitable timber, rails

;l!.J ^ »' ?"^ "''*** """ " **>« nearest cross-cut to theface of all mine workings, and in places where the regular

tliZ^^ ^°*i° ^^l r'"'""^ "'=«• ''""""t being handled bythe miner they sljall be delivered on the cars to the work-
t?f. t;?*'^"

other places across the pitch the timber, rails, -

of the worn.""
""" """ ^^ ''«"^«"a «t the mouth

LOADING OF COAL PROM CHUTES :

In pitching seams, where chutes are used, the Comnanvwin handle all coal placed in the chutes by the minel^'^
'^

DOCTOR AND HOSPITAL ARRANGE?-^NTS:
The matter of doctor and hospital arrangements is to bearranged as provided by the Workmen's Compensation Ac^sof Alberta and British Columbia.

""non Acts
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choose to do so.

News Year's Day. Good * .lda>.M-^>
^^^^^^^^ ^,,^

the mine or outside the """*' ^ ,„ the scam where

an other employees may «u ..eud yr
^^^^^^_^^ ^^^ ^j,^„

the accident occurred o» l'^'

^^
»

^„a continue to work

jruTht rfcrthftuneraT When ft Is optional with them

whether they shall work or not.

SUB-CONTRACTI?J('. :

operated

of Back-hands.

either at the «P"-^"°" "5, *^ '„en shall not suspend work,
Engineers. Firemen and 1 "'"1""^ '^ ,„,iy protect all he

but shall, when «"'"'"«'« ,!" i^cart and operate fant d

Company's property »"^" ^^'^^^ ^tn and supplies as ,.^y

pumps, and l«''«';^"\^°'"„mpan>^s property, and any and

be required to r>Jo'<>'=^J-''^^^"Zl^ at th^ Company's plant;

..11 coal '«1""^«''„'-"
"'tJ agreedThat the Company will not

l:l '^i^r hortny-cotf7or sale on the market.
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SINGLE SHIFT :

adher\;\Ta\tr"„.7;a'cT,cib.r°'"' """ """«•- -hall be
WET I'LACKS

:

roof"r'u?„.'5l^:;
»uffleIe;;t"t'o";!;7*

"""« '"•«»« "•«"" theWhere standing water 1, over slv7„ h"
"'^"''' '^""''In^? „r«laere.l a "wet place." The rati

,^** "^«P- ""all be con-
•^^cnts per day extra for „n U^n^.,'°^

*"' •"""" ""all be 64

«OCK AIINER

the amount of loose coal is '. ''""^ """*'•• '"d where

' his connection with the
( 12 )



company, and any alleged grievance h« "'^ hav« ceaw^to

be a question for consideration under ">'•. ""•"•"VSy
worda "drawn before the RcguUr Pay day la »"•"•? "'^

The appUoaUon cf'the employee for. and hi. receipt Of hi.

time check before the regular pay day.
,„.„„, „, ...

Note-Thls clause shall not apply with respect of re

troactlve monies from April 1, 1»20.

CHINESE LABOR

:

The united Mine Workers of America do not '" "•"yT""
prohibit the employment of Chinese In or

f°""fZ^' r^';
but where such labor Is employed they shall be paid the

1 V^!. .nph work with the following provisions. I.e..

that' Jhere they are now employed at Bankhead and Can-

more the present rates shall not be Interfered with In any

^uy by the united Mine Workers of America during the

life of this Agreement.

OIL.

:

Present conditions to prevail.

''ITl^wlv^ses earned by any person or persons f^Pjoy'^ In

or about a mine shall be paid In
f"°^^/"«,';,^'Vo^* "^t^^

Mines KeKulatlons Acts of Alberta and British Columbia.

A^y employee deslHns to leave the service o' the Company

on his request shall be paid all monies due him wlthl two,

y2) days after his stoppage of work.

JIAKKET KESTRICTIONS :

It is agreed that District No. IS. United Mine Workers of

America will not in any way restrict or Interfere with the

n.arklttng of coal or coke to any person, firm or corpor-

ation.

""-The clpan^'/shaa as far as possible, supplj. each and

every miner with an equal turn of cars.

( n )



CONTRACT NOT TO Hi.' vr.rr^^,^"ON OR R,^s ^°^''^'' «^ MINERS- CONSTITU-

OVERTIME :

BLASTING
:

" »"-'«""=aWe.

b, made.
"^"''^ '=""'»« -.^ an eQultabuXw^c'e Than

POWDER •

"' '"'""' ^"O General dCuV-" l! ."'"^"J^-i «n



that r«pre.*ntatlve» of employer, and employe In the lev.

•ral fields meet and endeavor to a.ree upon the •elUnB;

"'where by mutual consent thl» contract U changed, which

change would Increa.e the earning. o( the ^7. '» » «;*'!^7,

degree than provided by the ba.lc aK";"™*"*' t^« "*"!• •^"
be'ome effective from the date of .Igning t"!" agreement.

That the application of the H.C.L. 92c on contract ralneri.

wiiKea (Which shall Include all contract workers) be made

by addlnVthe 27 per cent on the »2c or »t.n to hi. wages

for each day's work.

Per Day
I6.S5
6.35

IN8IDS WAGBS
Occupation-

Shot Lighter
Brattlcemen ,
Brattlceman's Helper »•»"

Tlmberman '

Tlmberman's Helper »°»

Tracklayers
^

Tracklayer's Helper "•"

Motormnn •

'

Motorman's Helper »•»»

Locomotive Engineer »•*»

Locomotive Switchman *•*»

Drivers ,.*

Driver. (Spike Team) »•"

Couplers (Men) 'I'

Kope Riders ' "•"

Main and Tall Rope Riders »"
Pusher. -""~BH
Buckera "•??

Loaders •
*""

( 15 )

Hours
8

S

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8
' 8

8

S

8

S



Ocoupatlon—
Jilnara Per Day
Ro«k Miner."."' ~ 6.36
Timber Handler* 7.01

^•ere, slope and incline ^^
C»»er^ Shaft «.B8

Mach'nemen (*Alr) •S-''

J«Mhln«nien (Eleotrlci ^"^
Maehln.^men'a Helper (Air)

"'''*

Drtvera (Boya) »5.98—e.35
Orippara »S.87—|5.B8
Orlppara (Boya) S.58

P«Pa Plttera' HeWri »3-87—5.58
Pick Camera... - 5.68
Clutchmen 13.40—5.58
RoIUrman .... 6.85
All Other lAbor" not" ciaMVfied ?"

5.5S

OITSIDB WARES
Bottom Men
«»te Plckera "(Boys) »5-82
Slate Plckera (Men) «<0
Car Ollera (Men) 5.18
Car Ollera (Boya) 6.18
Tally Boya 3.87
Teamatera 3.40
Blackamltha 5.82
Blackamltha- Helperg' T.ls
Carpentera 5.83
Carpentera- Helperii 7.16

J^" Honae Englneera' ^-S'
The above ratea to apply .:;«;;";; »«<9—7-89"ppiy aa effective Oct. 31, 1919

( 16 )

HOUI'H
8

8

8

K

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

(>

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

S

8

8

8



The nbove ratei to apply a« effective Oct. 81, 1»1»

Fan »..ii-From and after July 20 ... ^^ 6"
Retroactive from April Ut to July 20 4.M

Incline Englneere •• •

Tall Rope EnK'neers ""
ICndleaa Rope Engineers »•"

Box Car Loader Engineer* ••"

Tipple Englneera •*

Screen Engine Tender »•"

Locomotive Engineer 'J*
Locomotive Switchman "'^
Fireman *"'

Fireman's Helper *"
Water Tender "-^

Railway Car Handler ^*
Tipple Dumper (Man) »*°

Tipple Dumpers' Helpers •»•*"

Tipple Dumper{ Boy) ••"

Top Cagers ^•

Car Repairer ""
Car Repairer's Helper »»»

Breaker Engineer '•**

Lampmen (Depending upon number of lamps and

and skill of man) $5.18—5.82

Machinists »»-**-»'i!
Machinists' Helper »•"

Ashman °"
Wiper (Man) -

»J»
Coupler (Man) ,

*"
Coupler (Boy) •"
Breaker Oiler 6.3..

Washer or Tipple Oiler 5.J5

Breaker Picker Boss »••*

Timber Framer - '*•

Timber Sawyer *•*"

( 17 )

HOUI'H

8

8

8

%

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8



Bo« Cw Bhov.lUr J^^
Br«ak«r Platform Bom _. i'll
Breakar Platform Ifcn ..._^....;'.

' 1,1
Breaker 8or««n Man i™"""""!"Z".'.6."l8—sin

8or««n Men
Rock Bank Men
Dirt Bank Men ,,,
Fan Fireman ill

Hour*
S

S

I

I

»

< .

8

8

8

Per Day

SUblemen IZTT" gj!
.'Inleher After Box Car iuliider'".". g JJMotor Truck Driver ,:!
AH Other Labor Not Claeaififcii"";.";.;."!".;."";; '; J^^

BEB HIVE COKE OVENS
Levelling and drawin* (6H ton char»e) per ov*n

month) per ton »o r.i ...»
I^oamngr .nto Box or Open Cars ••(ie",,;' thin 20

* "
tons per month) per ton '',,

p,„, „ „
Occupation— _ „

meam Locomotive Engineer ^",,^7 "°""
Motorman "'*• '

lArryman ...„ " '•^* *

Plaaterers ..
" "•^^ «

Carter, and Cleanera'Z."."."." rJ! !
All Other Labor °" *

- - 8.18 8

Ram Engine Man
Chargers
Claye'rs

Drawers

BELOIAN COKE OVENS
f<.49
...5.82

...6.82

Loaders -...8.82
~ 6.88

( 18 )



. . BIUQVBTTB PLANT

P«r Day Hour»
OoottPktIon— 14, g

BnctnMr - '..'".6.65 »

Brt4U«tUr "
....B.68 »

T«r Mrtter ._ - • jn g

Laborer g.gj g

Oiler
"

The foUowln. cla..lfl.d ooc«p.tlon. ^^*' ;»•

•'^^"jr plr

Include the »«o H.C.U:

house Man, Pipe FUter.

( 19 )



THB CROW.» NB5.T PASS COAL COMPANY. LIMITED.

COAL. CREEK COLLIERY

M. . ,
"'•• -'*» ^ Mine.

MiiiiiiK Uat«-S5 cents per groBS ton.

,.,,,^7
,~^''''^^'' ""^ P'lrallela »1.15 per lineal yard CrosB-

MiniMs nate-83 cents per i^ross ton.

cuU be''tweTn'^7et'eN"'i^''."""'',1
»'"' "" ""^'^' >--'• Cross-

Mining Rate-85 cents per gross ton.

cuu be'tH^n il^l^'j? r?"^',! *'1' "*• ""^-' ^"O- Cross-

Min.n^ Rate-93 cents per gvoJZn^
^^

uo trac.K».^72 ocrt^fe-r'nriS ''""• '*'^'"" ^'•-'— '^

\. '*"
' ^""'^ North (Loner Brn.-H\M,n„,« Rate_S5 cents per gross ton.

*

cuu",:!:ti''e7^Tev:,rr;rp:'r't„rf ^^^ ""^'" ^•-''- ^—
no tracks, 72 cents per 'lira, vr, '""• ''°°" -<'-<^tB,

bench" sh.U Bov'rr " """' P]""" °" the "lower

( 20 )



No. 1 »•« Soath.

Mining Rate—S5 cents per gross ton.

eur.rwrr.::^u^'iirrpr;\"nVf/a:a.Too.%ro.-c„ts.

"V/^.^S:;/t.::"t"e'"aV.r^n\.rg rate «l.aU ...cluao f.e

mining out ami casting l)ack of slate.

No. 2 Mine.

Mining Kate—93 cents per gross ton.

^rra^7^?rvr7n^^-\le?s",^[^^^^^^^
>a-. Cros«

culsbet^v^^n levels »2.18 per lineal yard. Room cross-cut.,

no tracks, 72 cents per lineal yard.

Ku. :t -Mine.

. *ii ivnrkincra on the North Side of Slope)

'^MlnirKar^Pmar\°nd"^:n "vstem 93 cents per gross

"?„n^wnll Svstem-I-ouewall system 93 cents per gross ton.

v^rdrJ^Leve18 and parallels »2.90 per lineal yard. Cross-

cuts bet^^^n levels »2.9'^» per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts,

"^n'Cvlll^worVthe'crmpC- guarantees to keep the

, rl»hin^ u« wlThln 4 feet 6 inches of the face, and when a

.
rrjaiiin"^' - •'\hanrvf';h?;r^x';'rof'hrrhi:rg'h;^

rn";ratr'comr" ^r^Mhe 'company to find the ne-

"iraTany'tlme the conditions become such that the miner

cm Uft s^x or eight inches of bottom with the pick without

seriously affecting hi. work as a coal producer, he shall b.

gK^n the privilege of doln^ so when required by the Com-

Mining Rate—93 cents per gross ton.

( 21 )



cuu ;?twt:n'::eiB"Mi''r„\'i'',? *'," "*' ""«»' ^"^- «'»•"-
no trac.«. 72 ^rtlTplVLr. "H'

""'• "°°'" "'•'"—*•

no track,. 72 irtL" p^er^.n"//, 'X^'
^"<'- «-•» «^-"-outB.

thickness, per foot In width ^T, if ,
° °""* P*"" '>"=•> '"

^ria^«^T ^1" centsTr "roe's ton.

derMlrfs^^^^riLrya^r^"'''" "° ^««* '" -'<''•'-<• ""-

«.«Te' reKla'" '°^^" " '^^' -^ »° ^^ ^-t in w.ath)
^^Cross-cut, (between levels and parallels, ,1.45 per lineal

^^ross-cut, (between rooms) no tracks. 72 cents per linea,

• MICHEL COLLIERY

MinInK Rate-89 centi^per k"o's tonYardage-Levels and parallefs il B4 „-', ,, ,cuts between levels »2 sYper ilnli "". ""*"' y""^- Cross-
no tracks. 72 cents per lineal ya?d

'""'^- «°'"» '"•""B-cuts.

( 22 )



feet wide, $3.48

New No. S Ml"*'

^^Z^^^l aXa^^SeKorper Unea. yard. Cro.e-

cuLbetw^Tn levels J2.64 per lineal yard. Room cross-cut.,

no tracks, 72 cents per lineal yard.

No. 4 Mine.

Miuine Rate—85 cents per gross ton. ^.„„ '

, rdal^Levels and parallels »2.90 per lineal yard. Cross-

cut betwtln levels »2.90 per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts,

no trades, 72 cents per lineal yard.

No. 7 MiBC.

MinlnB Rate—93 cents per gross ton.

Yardage—Levels and parallels, 10^4

"•Lvrlnd'parallels. 13% feet wide. »==.90 per lineal yard.

Room cross-cuts, no tr.icks, 72 cents per lineal yard.

No. 8 Mine

MlninK Rate—85 cents per gross ton.

Tardag^Levels and parallels $1.45 per r.neal yard. Cross-

luts between levels ^1.45 per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts.

nn tracks 72 cents per lineal yard.

It is agreed that the thickness of coal to be taken out In

rooms and pillars shall be twelve feet.

No. 8 Nortli MIolirt

Minlne Rate—85 cents per gross ton.

Yardage-Levels and parallels n.45 per lineal yard. Cross-

cuts between levels »1.45 per lineal yard. Room cross-cuts,

no tracks, 72 cents per lineal yard.

MACHINE MINED COAL :

Loaders—52 cents per gross ton.

Runners—10 cents per gross ton.

Scrapers—7H cents per gross ton.

( 23 )



PILLAR EXTRACTION • ~

COGS :

4 feet s<i«:.,e with Company men
cog:* larger than

POSTS

:

Posts ,„'°pnar"wok,„''N78"M.fe'''ir/, ".""'" "" "•""•
as at present. 48 cent, p^°posf '

*"'"''' "'•''" *'« P*'" '»•

co;:i'u^L"or'thrro'';rs'tr:nJ" '^"''l^
"' ""*•••- -»-« ^''^

out the use of boom timbers but"u r° "f^ """"^ ^'"'-
set post timber, with can, for

"'
11

"mains necessary to
roof, such post, shall be pa^d for ^t'Jh""''.''"'"'""'"*

"^^
per lineal foot.

"^ ''* '"* '''»« °' 4% cents

BRIDGE STICKS

rate of |2.90 per bridge stick ^ ""'" '°^ «' ""^

TRACKLATING
:

Traces with 16 pound rails shall be laid by miners in

( 24 )



,.ve.. and paraUel.. and .n -- a"* J^^cU-.^^;^^^^^^^^

ZTTinJ^ts rir;er\a." Heavy Un.ber used in parting.

,2.90 per «et. ^"'^
^'{^^'"f^i^^ „,, „„t up further from the

ra^tZrr^ :l^'rure"rd::n:rd^an,e^han .« pa.a for.

Note-It is not the Intention of this rule that it is a cus-

tom lo clntre post entries unless in case of danger.

'^Thl Company will build the first section of chutes; min-

Shan deliver all material to foot of chutes.

per lineal
^^^^"ent^ per foot in width, per inch in depth,

yard.

^'t^or^rch Ume the McGinty is moved and properly set the

company wm pay M.36 ; »2.18 '"^
•'^«'\^'"\:/?,%i'Lcu

Contract Miners.

^'T^rcomT^nTwiil payT-O cents for fil.in. water.

( 2ri )



be paid up to a dl.tance'o?'lOo''fref'
""• '="*'"= ^"'' ""'"

«)CAL CONDITIONS
:

per^ton*"
•""•"°'^"''- •••"> <" mine, delivered. Fernle. |3.-.»

^^Coal to employee,, screened, delivered, Fern.e. ,4.13 per
Sanitation per month for each house ,1 00Water per month for each house 11 00Water per month for each shack 50 cents

wash hou-e%*er mo^h n-o^" " "'' "«-'' "" ""'"•
Tool Bharpenlngr per month 60 centsHouse rents to remain as In aI,.

31. 1919. so lonff as condUions In ™nr"lf"' «*P'^'"B March
main the same

""""'"ons In connection with houses re-

I>OCKAGES :

Jn." oi;Vt;r^^ckT„°*?:;,i'rors"r "'"''i'
'-"" *-«—

for a peHod of twelve working dnv"*'"'^'"'^"
''« ^"^Hbed

or weUhing the averlge welkht of w '

. ^f"" """ "•"'hod"
Will be determined and fom a basis o? H ;;' "f.""

"""« «=»•
In favor of the Company- or in „•, ''^^"'^"ons per car
that the average dirt taken from eaoh

"^ ''°""'' P"8uming
then the Company will have ?^e nJir/ '">"^''' " P-^-Os.
weight of each pit car 12 no„n^. l*^'

*° "*''"'" '"•»"• the

( 3G )



aonable allowance tor slate or waste that the mIneT op load-

er cannot consistently pick out from the various kinds of

""if the average weight of dirt In each car exceeds 17 pounds

or runs below 17 pounds, the difference between the actual

average weight of dirt In each car and the 5 pounds per

car allowance shall form the basis of allowance for waste.

It is further understood that this system of weighing the

average dirt sent out in each car may be checked at either

the request of the miners or the Company at anytime dur-

ing the life of this Agreement.
Further, should the dirty coal or slate sent out by the

miners exceed the allowance above specified, the following

system of fines to prevail:

First Offence: 60 pounds of rock or slate, warning and

fine of 100 pounds of coal. After the first offence 65 pounds

rock or slate shall be fined 200 pounds of coal; 85 pounds

of rock OP slate shall be fined 400 pounds of coal; and 160

pounds of rock or over shall be fined all the coal In the

car and liable to discharge.

The welghman shall give the first warning and -keep

record of offences, and report them daily to the Mine

Manager.
The money coming from this special list of fines (after

deducting the actual weight of rock) shall be applied to

providing prizes for miners' sports or to the entertaining

of miners' children.

CORBIN COAI. AND COKB CO.MPANY, LlHlted

IVo. 4 Mine
Rooms I ^

'

Caps 11 feet over all. posts 10 feet high, 12 feet clear

spread at the bottom, $13.82 per lineal yard.
„„„,„„

Timbers, Including all necessary forepoling, with contre

posts, $2.fln per set.
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ttvrr.Paah i

J-OCAr. CONniTIONS

SfJilt/^'}'^..'? '*»*»ln as at present.

Screen coal, delivered (WSerJ ?r"cUc"bIe). ,S.81 per ton.

other coiKlitlons to remain n« at present.

MoGlLMVHAY tBKRK f OAI, « t OKR rOMPANV. U.ttrd.

MI-1-, Rate ,

''"• - *""»

to'^e''?1''cVn".sTr''|U';; ^1^,1' ""»« ''^ ^•«- ton. P.Hars

Vardaite i

thl^£'n"e«s"l,Vl.^il'o'n'',*.p^pi>^r%l'ie'„'rt^^ ^i*.1 ""
'".l^

«'«'« «""
coal Jrom main ent"r;"8rce'u%^?'rro*st't*or'" """'" '""•"•

rouiiter Rntrim t

fro^„°, oo^u^t^r^n^Jfier/Z^clnPs-'rer^l^ssTon""-' '"-"^ -'
rkntca I
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Room C™M-e««»

'

^ ^ ,,,.,ven more thiii

To be not >"• than 8 Jeet^ not JO j^^^^, ^^^^
25 feet from one side,

"°,l_'»f ' V'^^Vdage 36 c.nti. extra.

If over 25 feet and up to J5 feet, yaraage

'"'[f^J.ver'srfeet and «,. to 50 feet, yardage 72 .ent» extr.,

%"Tr'rro"feet. yardage ll.os I>er lineal yard.

Tlmberinn 1 . ,„ i,,~heB li. 'iameter
ENTRY TIMDKR-Maxlmu^^

at butt and 14 feet In lengtn. '» "
, diameter

ROOM TIMBER-Maxlmum to be 10 ^ncne.
^^ ^,^^a »„

^'^t^fiJbSP^/^aireV d'\rn5fo^.*io be-'^'a.d for In proportion

or be «et by the Company.

"tir^ropa, exclusive of tbose used to set brattice or ebute.

«even ceAts per lineal foot.

I'aKKiBK t
..rrHB-cuts. $1.45 per yard,

miners without charge.

:'SS^^^j:^^'f»eJ^t^^^^».^^c{;XM--^

"dhfn'g Shall '-,^"',^ '?{;«l,iriln''earyVr^ ^^"'tl''f2 'f^eft

is V^i'&. ^o^'er'"l''2^e"et'?^wld^" {{."Imiars, no brushing to

be paid for. trntrv where a ratchet drill Is used

12^c"nts'".fer"llnetV'yfr"drVf"one by hammer and steel to

be Company work.
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OraMie* i

InB pl«c. on a ba.l. o? Sub'cal mSalurUSSnta ^ •*•" ^•"'

LOCAL CONDITIONS
Do«kas«

t

PoSSdH o72;i,r
'~""'" '"<* "" *» »«0 pound.. d.duct 400

PouSdH oTSS.!" '^"''« »»" »P to ISO pound,, d«duct too

Po5°d5loyoSa"" "''""•" •»" "P to 224 pound* d.duct KOO
POU^U of'^c'oa"*

'^""'" ""' "P to 280 pound., d^luct 3200» va:z'. ?s"o"d'2y.nT'oS'-'"«
-'•

X?ntn offence. dl.charBe.
^""•

^^Each day on which a miner 1, docked count, a. .„ of-

•aid place., arranremiinf. ».? fT *" tp deliver coal beyonil
and employee.: *"""*" '° ''• "'»d« between CompSSy

IBTTER^ATIONAI. COAL * COKB C«MPA,,v. U-ilted

Pi liar.

Mialac lut* 1
N». a Seam

.oTe''?4'''cJ.^.<f'ill.->ro'a°«Vo„^= -"», pc- ^ros. ton.

Yardaxe i

^^raranel a.rway to be 6 ?eV bTlb V^J. Ta'siTr' ifn^i
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CroM-cuts between Uv.U. « U*t by S t««t. »1XI per IJn.al

''*Rooin arou-out« to be not loM than g <««t by 8 «••». no'

to bl?"r?~" more than 25 feet from one «lde, no tr»cke.

"iV ovSr MfMSd up to 86 feet, yardage 8« cent, extra

"'ff'oveV ^''fMt and up to 50 feet, yardage 72 cente extra

"*If o?e?y fMt, yardage »1.08 extra per lineal yard.

'"»'»•»•«

'

...... I ji„
1PNTRV TlMBUmNO Maximum to be 13 incnea in aia-

ml5?r ft bTtt and A STt iSlength. »2.90 per aet. with lag-

''b&OM timber—Maximum to be 10 Inchea In diameter

at b^t and 16 feet In length. 81.45 per aet " 7«<>l'«« »
aet timber of larger dimension* to be paid for In propor-

tion or be let by the Company.
PROPS—All props, exclualve of thoae uaed to aet brattice

or chute. 7 centa per lineal foot.

TjiaaiNO Entries, crosa-cut corners and cross-cuta,

»l!4B per yirt; to be used the full height of the seam when
necessary.

TnteUayiagi .

All tracks to be laid by the Company, except a palr of

temporSy rails to the face, which should be laid T>y ths

miner without charge.

Ckwtes I ........
44 cents per Uneal yard. 5 planks 2 lncl.es by 12 Inche*.

2 posts every 8 feet, with cross pieces. This Includes sheet

Iron.

• ""wnts' per lineal yard for each foot In height.

BroshlBg I

Brushing shall be paid for at the rate of 114 cents per

foot In width, per Inch In depth, per lineal yard, uil to 12

fMt In width;' over 12 feet In'^wldth In pillars, no brushing

'"n^rus^tng '?n Main Entry where a ratchet drill Is used

12 cents per inch per llnell yard; If done by hammer and

steei to be Company work.
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(I I

ro'cen^/ :,l\: iV//',oV° i.-;„'r'-
'"^•'""'^*'' »' "•'»»>t of car,

>>•• 4 Oram
Ml.!.. H.t« .

<No rowder)

to'b^.'Sr^e.'.ls'^l'e'r'V'^oiS ."o'n."
""'" "" '''>" 'o" P'"ar,

Vnrtecc r

*r.H\Z'r ir„'ea'ryar'<i:"" '" '"' '*•""' "> thlcknena of ..an..

M.«'"Sl';',TneV^"'?„7d"' "' "•""" "°' '^"- """' 10 feet w.Uo.

^^'^ny\Tt\?.l]^^^^^^^^^ .earn ,„.
one «lde, $1.45 per lineal ylr.l

" '""" ^^ '««' '''om

per ifn^a""! ya/d"
*""" "" '° "'**'• >"dage 3« ce„,a extra,

VeVl'^rdlVrT """ "" '° "" '"• >-""»«« 72 centH extra
If over GO feet yardage 11.08 extra per lineal yard

TfatbcrlBB
Same aa No. 2 Seum.

Prop* t

Same as No. 2 Seam.

a-xme as No. 2 Seam.

fame as No. 2 Seam.

I hatea :

Same i'« No. 2 Seam.
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nttiM I

Same »• No. 2 Beam.

BraakhiB
Same aa No. 2 Seam.

H..OP..I-. — B-TI«h*rl-. «.. 4 «•«- «»«" '

Mil I" i'^TlO^tVoiio n reet. inclualve, at height of cor.

7« centa per ton coal.

LOCAL C0N01T10N8

°^W ?Sr» to have 25 pound, added to tare

Et>?hrm^rn7r'fo^°r^lr';aWa°tTe%. -endln. out

"HTprn^e-an'fJfto eo pound. .00 pound- of .oa|.

Over 60 pound, and up .to 75 POUIJ"*^
'goj ^ound. of coa .

Over 75 pound, and up lo 112 vo-anat » *
^^^ „, coal.

%XVr \\l roun'd5.rhrw''hJ.?«'c2r^?."ra?i,car, Sr 3400 pound.

'"^%Mrh^o7feCe"fhe^';n-.n?r°ISruti.ct to two <.,

'1'a!5l?S'Tpln'wSm
offence. The ten

g"|!J'/4;° of thi car. Sn thi trip before

'''othe"r condition, to remain a. under Agreement esplrlng

March 31. 1919

XVE8TERX CANADIAN COLMEKIK8. Umlted

BLAIRMORE SOUTH MINE
No. 2 Seam

uBBBn_/ 1
, ^ ,nr«ad 7 feet clear above rail, »i6.89

Jr fearyar'd.'nJtSSM?' timbering, tracklaylng. ditch-

fng and handling coal and rock.

( 23 )
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Ul]l

Raises :

<ng and UmreHn'l 'recMUs'^er'-Tn.h^'':;:;,;,"*^'"'''"'* "'•''"'-

"5'^ n"»'„?°"""'""« TimberH :SJ cents per cubic yard.

lineal yard in adf?itlo„
''^' " «"-"^'>t hrattice, 4. cents p.,-

Chnteii :

«hL^',?oVl5'3S^p^r1i'^n'eaYtr'd.'^,^o^"tfml';V^

Slanway :

no'^Umberexcepr steps''
^"^''^" ^' ""'• «^«' I-' lineal yard.

"'rS'b'e'd'r**'
*''**'' '

Umbering ""am" stringer." and "tL^f'^"' ."' «^'^"'' including:

nSt.'t
''*"*^*^- faclclayinl and Ueein/°o''' ,^'««t apart, f

v«ri° ^"J/*
'°<^'« e-obbed if reaui^rfrt ^•p.*T°'''.*Ao''« P"' '"to

«h. ^^"^ •"'- ^-- -o-
n"e'c'K\'no?'^{S%^J.e'o^d''s^Vefi',';

buildl%7e.npSrarr'cl.uteTf 'n''/.^'
'"^'"'ling timbering and

";lu'SSrf/oTaV'?'r'e^1r ^^i^^
'^ ^

"-' "" ' "' '° '''

r^ cents per line„ry^?!?^%^l-%^pT^3«f,"?eit*^.'' '° "^ "-"

«REEXHlIiL 5H.\K
tianarway i

**"• * Seam
S Foot collar between notches il f^o.uiLnes, 11 foot spread, 7 feet clear
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oenng. tight lagging, traoklay-

;'^:^l^?{^(n^'=i^'\l: V'n^' -a;"^a"^ck -in -.eSarate cars,

$16. S9 per line.il yard.

RaUes >

6 feet by
brattjclng and chuto
Ifin

i>Pt or G feet by S feet. Including tlmbeHns.
'

building, $1.U per cubic yard. First

fn^^Vh^'o"fcru';e7l2 feet) tote E26 ff-built by-rnlner

Timbering »1.4:. per sot; a set to consist of three pieces

where necefisnry.

6 fept by 6 feet, including timbering, bratticlng and hand-

"firbel-in*^;'tl''."'per''set^";'-se. to oon«is. of three pieces

where necessary.

liuom« Iv I'ltvh null .*iiKle« 1

To be not less than 12>4 feet wide, to include timbering,

sheet iron and manway, 76 cents P/r cubic yard.

To be 7 feet by 10 feet ,to include timbering, chute buUd-

i,ig alr-tisht brattice, laying sheet Iron and manway, »1.14

"^Timbiring''$V4 5 per set; a set to consist of three pieces

where necessary.

Ilooms Aero«s Pitch 1

To be from n feet to 12V2 feel wide, to include timbering.

I.iatticins^, laying track, handling coal and gobbing rock,

"'Ti'mbe'ring n.Vil'^p.-r set; a set to consist ol three pieces

All horizontal breasts driven over 2nii feet to be paid

<1.4."i per yard extra lip to 30n feet.

CroNH-cu<a I

6 feet by G feet, including timbering, bratticlng, handling

coal, *1.14" per cubic yard. ,. , , „, ,.^»
Where shovelling is necessary, if driven over 25 feet

from one side, 72 cents extra up to 50 feet. Over 60 feet,

to be mutually arranged.
„ , 1 1 »j

Corners : $2.90 per corner, 3 posts securely lagged.

Timbering :
$1.1B per set; a set to consist of three pieces

where necessary.

PIllarA t

Including all work necessary to deliver coal in a clean
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JSH^'ya?".**
''*"' '** "'"*" '" " '"• condition, 66 cent, per

rIJ>'!fKli^"*'*.''
°' i='*S'« '" Main and Back Angles, 16.81Double laying of sheet iron 44 cents per yariBulding- and tearing down platform, $4.36.Bulkhead and batteries to be built by Company men.

Needllns :

of^^lrl^t^s^eTfoY o'n\''";fb«\n"r»i^"g ?^ \ll iT.l

_ No. 2 SeamGaBgway i

okI ^®*' collar between notches, 11 feet spread, 7 feet cleHr
^JSV ^^^"' 'ncluding all timbering, tight lagging ditching
^^V°^r^''F '',°^} ''"? '°<='' '"to separate cars fieSs 'per lineal
r»n^- T

° ,"''='"^*' •'''«° t'^'^' '"y'"B of ties and shoFt lengthrails. Laying permanent track in entries 22 cents Dervrrd

First length of chute, 12 feet, to be $7.26 if built by miher.
Coonter tianarway i

6 feet by B feet, handling coal, $1.33 per cubic vard
wh'^'r^e'^re'c'ifslJy"

^" ^^^^ ^ "' '° co^ntisro'f'^h^e';'' pieces

»»»>"• I'P the Pitch and Angle* i

wi^?, ».lT'bir'^u'b'?c""ya"rd'"
"'"^' "°^ "'"'"^ »'^" " '««

wh^e'r"2''nec"fslJy''
''"'" ''' ^ ««' '° '^o''''^' °' three pieces

Angle Croaa-cnts i

Tf^rtH,!i?„
^ '***' handling coal, $1.33 pe.- cubic yard

Coraera (Croaa>cnt) i

$2.90 per corner, consisting of three posts securely lagged.
Timbering (Croaa-cut) i

neciisary"
'^'^ "^ "* ^° ^°"«'«t of three pieces where

( 36 )



'"'when pillars are extraoteU in tins seam, an application

^"JAo^dttSk" ?n {Kirs'elm develop so that the «»- of the

rooms can be Increased, then an application tor an adjust-

ment In rates will also be in order
,„„,,., ir, si

First length of chute in main and baiK i\i Kit. ?...si.

Double lavinK of sheet iron 41 cents per ineal yard.

Buildine and tearing down pliitforni. if4..ih.

Bulkhead and batteries to be Ijuilt by Company '»«"•

Brushing bottom rock in No. .1 Gangway in No. 2 Seam
Brushing in main entry where a ratchet drill is used 1.;

cents pe? Inch per lineal yard: if done by hammer and steel,

to be Company work.

BKI.LRVI'K >II>F.
.\o. 1 Nenni

""ro'^e^d'riven 11 feet, collar 14 feet, spread T feet clear

above rail, »21.r)0 per lineal yard, including all timbering,

tracklaving and handling- of coal and rock. Rate to be

proportional to length of collar, down to 8 toet.

"ro'be' driven 7 feet by 10 feet, including building chutes.

$8 45 per lineal yard; first length of chute and battery

»7.26 if not built by the Company.
, » , th,„„

Timbering : $1.43 per set. A set to consist of three

pieces where necessary.

To be driven 6 feet by 6 feet from outside end by car, ».j.«S>

per lineal vard, including all timbering, tracklaylng, brat-

ticing and handling of coal and rock. Three piece sels

$1.16 per set.

To"be' driven 7 feet high above rail to bottom of timber

and 7 feet collar, and 10 feet spread at bottom, includ ng
timbering, three piece sets, lagging, laying track, loading

and dumping coal, 113.82 per lineal yard.

'""o'be'drlven « feet by 6 feet both sides. $4.61 per lineal

*
"corners • $2.90, consisting of three posts securely lagged.

Timbering : $1.16 per set. A set to consist of three pieces

where necessary.

( 37 )
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Itj"
I

If driven over :;•, (eol from onn side, 72 cents oer -linMlyard e.xtrn '.ip to fiU ffit.
<-<:mib per iineai

i)vei- '.O feet to lie nnitually :in:uii?.'d.

('roiin.f>u<H Mill the l*ltvh> :

For loadhiK-. pushiiifr. cU:. eo.ii wliioh is miiie^l from cms.
'hf fV'V^'' i!''*

'"^''" "1' '"^ I'^'^-l' l-ftwoeV' rooms ac?S^«.he pitch, \yherc the coi.tract ininor performs this work li,

v:::'a^o^i:^';^.^^r "" '""" ^"'" ^-^ "^'^ ™" ^^^^' '-^

HreaatH (up the I»lt<-li» i

i'o he driven 10 leel l,,\ :;i, feet. iiicliuiinK timberintr ch'i'eand air-tiKht hn.ttice. >i;.,„l per lineal yard Three olice«ets It re.iuired. H.t:. imw .set. BreastH of great"? o-"^ ess

I>lllarH :

pr^t>f wht.^'^u;;:^!:;.,?;;'"'
'"'"'"'"^ -''"« -^ ^'ve row« of

Where a barrier i.s left wiien drawinii l nlli-... -i .„. .per ton shall be paid for the top 13.rf.et of'^tl-e pill\,r
'

HremttH «.%<>roNH the Pitch) i

in^-,.^t,5^;?i^-?,^-.-'^^. -iftt^-j- --
set.
paid

per >ul,lc yard; three piece" sets if requ red « 45 nefAll horizontai breasts driven over 200 feet to be•11.4.'; per yard up to 300 feet.

•iantcnay i

\<>. S Seaii

To be driven 11 icet. collar 14 feet soreid 7 f»above rail, $21..^o per lineal yard, incudinK all tintracklaying and handlinR of coal and rock Rateproportional to length of ,»ilar. down to S fi-et

et clear
mberliiff.

to be

te,

2ii

f'hutea 1

I
"I ._ „ , _...^
Timbering :''$l.Tr. pei'-'Vet A. s,-twhere necessary.

Counter GanKnay i

,5:?? ^:r ?^eirytr^^.!lLi?n^?/m^!!l, --^,«- ^V^-
( 3S )
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H.iu, .UK. iKUvaliug Of coal and rock; three piece set« ^M--.

per set.

;,ii(l iluiiiping coal, fl?-^- l"' ""''" >'""

''"""he" driven « feet bv ; r.^et l.otl., sides. tl.Ol per lineal

> "'.•^-
. *•> 0(1 ronsi-ilii.u of three posts securely laBSe.l

. oriyns ;
*-'*"

.\P'?.l\."^\^ A „.t to consist of three pieces
Tinilicrnif; :

lit) P' ' sei. ^i n i v.

whirl- necessary.
I

,
-, c,,„tti per lineal

If driven over ;:.> let tM.m oni sum.

\ard extra up to ,)0 feet
.,,.,..,„,red

over 50 feet to be mutualU an aimed

t'roiiH-outH (up the >•'•]•>
;

. , ,.),ioii is mined from
For lo'"""S. l'"«hins. . • "•

1^ ^^^ ^here the con-
cross-cut.s which are ''• 'V " nJl he shall be paid 36 cents

\!^\Xli';J!'^'^J'^o.r^^^^^n.^eJ in this way.

"^r^'Zi^J "f^i^ ^ J^';'er'u;l^'\^ri!""^^r^
chute and air-tisht V"'.*r set Breasts "of ercater or
piece sets if '«'l";"V*,V.,\| Tor i'. r "portion down to a

less dimensions to be pain loi i.i i> i

width of Vi'A feet.

'""rcents per cubic yard. mdudinK selling, of five rows

,.f props where necessary^
drawing a pillar, 71 cents

„e;7o';[^shalV'b';"pai,'l^rih: top 1'.'4 fee^t of 'the pillar.

si. 45 per yard up to Sun feet.

No. 4 SrBin

'""TTbfdriven s feC. collar 1^ feet, spread feet clear



Rock in centre $1.82
above rail. $16.89 per lineal yard.
per lineal foot.

Counter Gangway t

Pi Jc" 'itflTB UrJet." " '''' '••'" "'" »"•'«' >»•»• ">ree

('hu(eM I

if? 'Jfj|::'^'^" J/«^'
''y l'; f^^t, UA-. per Unem yard.

Hreaiitii ;

To be driven :, feet by 20 (eet, $9.22 per lineal varrt- fhrt-ppiece seta if required. $1.45 per set ^
'

If seam in less than .'. feet, to be paid $1.54 less for each
ir^LiMTiii^'^o^tn %^^:;iT

-' "-*.at.'o?/i°?4^rr

C.'rUNII-VUtH I

To be driven « feet by 6 feet, $4.61 per lineal varrt

T?X';in«*'$",-,«°r''"T "J
'^'^^ Piecess'e'cu^ely lapsed,

wher^^nec^fsary- """ ""*• ^ ""' '" ^""^'^^ °f '"ree pifces

yard'extrTuVYo'^o'f^^eV'"'"'" °"^ ^''"'- ^^ ''«"*" P" ""«'^'

rro«a-f-nta (nn th«r Pitch) i

Plllarn t

pr'o"ps'"^v;:i!^rrL7e^i'a^"'"''
'"^'""""^ -"'"« "^ "ve rows of

ALL. SKAMS

con"en?l.%he%rt''eTam*shalf .*;•: !,° ""J,
''" ,»"^«'« °f <="bical

of measurements and prfces
"^"^"'•dl'^B to existing basis

g^i^'l ?/:e'e7i'r- °i:/,!^i?llVi^??4 ^c^n^-'p^r^fo/-''-

^S^S£e'- - "-nRe5°£: ^^.^
( 4IJ )



BLAIRMORE. «REENH11A,^AND BELLBVUE MINK8

^*?i;^£kV7'-cfnts'^,l'e'? l^nTaf^^af/t'o^'^°a"ch foot .n

rungs, 29 cents per lineal yard.

LOCAL CONDITIONS

made between the Company and employees.

•^^^'i^-^'oro to deliver their coal as free from rock and

?»E"SHlS irh%^">J-a^}.^ed^?o^r'^hrffrs°/ ?fJ=
fSr the 'sec'lfnd "offence or aggravated cases he m.y be

discharged.

CHINOOK fOAl. COMPANY, Limited

All coal to be paid for on screened coal basis, one ton

being considered 2.000 pounds.

"^Mtni^y'and' loading of coal, furnishing explosives handl-

£He£«"i-V-inMl."/ .^a'y\/g"V" »>|S3aHi "s'iu^nTpt '.Vef.^^^?a,"7"2« c'fts^%"er '^

iimuei •"»"=•' p„nfo ner set for round timber ana £'<

cln?s''for'°saulred'timbe'r:''and'rop brushing, either gobbed

( 41 )



Ill luaited ill lais as (irilKi'LiI, In lit> paiil for on tht bSMis
oi' 62 centK per lineal yard for one foot in thlcknens

Marhlnr MlnlnK i

HUXNKU.S
I'ndcrcuttlu'; rooms and pillars I'li ufntw jicr ton; narrow

work (S fept wide or under, except room eroHs-euts) 2n
centH per ton; room ero»n-<uts (Ive feet wide or less 51
eentM per lineal yard and -'0 cents per ton. Cutting
aeross pillars at face of rooms, any width. 2n cents per
ton. ("uttlng: through fault-s, entry width and helKht, :i.".

cents ))er lineal foot. UnweiKhed coal, entry width and
helRht, 2H cents per lineal foot. Kntrles to be cut to elv
a minimum helKht of five feet two inches between top of
permanent rails and bottom of cro8.s bars.

SCUAPKRS
I'ndercultini: rooms and pillars i; cents per ton- nar-

row work (K feet wide or under, e.'ccept room cross'-cutsi
-'1 cents per ton; room cross-cuts 40 cents per lineal yardand ir, ccnt.M per ton. Cuttinp; across pillars at face or
rooms, any width, 1.'. cents per ton. Cuttlne throuKb
faults, entry width and height, 2(i cer, < per lineal foot
T'nwelRhed coal, entry width and hein ., 2] cents per
lineal foot.

I.OAJ)10U,S

In RooiiiH ! Shooting and loadlns coal, unloading tim-
ber, furnishing: explosives, takinsr down top slate and gob-blnp all rock and other waste or loading in cars If ordered
layingr track, timbering and prepariiiK place for cuttinc-'and handling cars from and to entry, Su cents per ton
Bone coal in any portion of the seam, except ton orbottom, whch exceeds the total thickness of four Inches

shall be paid for at the rate of «2 cents per lineal yardRoom cross-cuts, pick work, $2.26 per lineal yard and .S7cents per ton, including timbering as directed; machinemined from four to fix feet wide ?1.31 per lineal yard and
80 cents per ton, including timbering as directed. Llftlnebottom in sqtieezed rooms, when ordered, on the basis of
«2 cents per lineal yard for each foot in depth. When re-Umbering roads in squeezed rooms, when ordered, tonbrushing, either gobbed or loaded in cars as directed, tobe paid for on the nasis of 62 cents per lineal vard for
each foot in thickness, timbering 29 cents per let fosquared timber and .58 cents per set for round timber A
set of timber consists of a cross-bar and two props. ' Re-
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«etti„. prop. vU.., orae..U a... ^V'ea^?^'"'"^?- ^J

,.ro8H-c.it») snootiiiK » ' I 'V„i 'iuK . ais. takii.t; .low,, top

slate to entry l'-'^.^'
/iV'%1" :L''

",, ' pm-aAi.K pla<- '"'

waste. layiiiK tempoiai> tiaiK an i i

cutting, i-i.-n p.T <""•.„.;. ,,, ..,aii.!. :.'• .•">« P''' f"'" ?'
l.ayiiiK permanent trai K in

•^'';'..i iirs liiv or relav t>ai'k.

track Where .ontra.t mi»»'«," ":' of >,.."» t." per foot

thev shall he paid for same at the late 1
i^

„„^ ^,„, „f

of -traek. Mf'«"7'"'^",\^,,f"ex ra.Uon • onnnenees.
,<wltch to point v.heie

V 1V, '

f ThH -.eani es.ept top or hoi

-

Bone coal in any l'«'"°''
? tl ckues" of four inches Hhall

torn, which exceeds the t°V.^\.''"';'' * / ,,,,,,,,1 vanl. Tin.her
l.e paid for at the rate of .-

'^'Y",. ,';,,,,„. Us s.iuare.l tini-

iu 'entries, entry '•«"»'.' "»^,„' '',,"•« > .ents per set, to

bers, rJ cents per «<'» ^ " " .''
*.','rv Tal<»'« «" corneiH

include UiKKini? «,h''^,^"
/'^',7v .'.V;,. f.rnshins l.otton> in

lor curves « h*"'':
,?^'''^'f\,' T b.,i » of *l.i:i l'*-''

'''"^^"l
>:'.V'

entries, entry «i'th on '

J.
'"

f,
" 'Vop in entries to little

for one foot >' '"-l'}' „'. '*„"
i' vaid. <-uttinK through

coal, entry width. »1."N
f, J''"^* <.; „or lineal fool. I'n-

faults. entry width '''7,/;'"*, J'l.ViKht »1.21 per lineal foot.

weiKhed coal, ^''t';>.:^„''V\:en« Am- ton extra. Dynamite
Wet places m entries 1 1 '/"},';,',',' Water in entries,

free in wet I'l"''--" ';.";
'^V.'. , n e „' 1^ the la.e l,y ,.um„ or

where ''e'\»^>'»»''> ,*''
\ '""'L- k'\,^, for each halt month or 2'J

xvater tanks, on t''^,'"}»
f^^L i7,a,l.' 1 l.v miners. This does

cents per tank w-hen
.V'""^,,.'," .„,, \ti a is paid in wet places

not apply where 11
'•^'"".i'c te 7 cents .or prop. A set

Kosottii.p l'•«l'«/•''".'",;^^^"i,, am two i.rops. Brhlire

of timber ';o"«'«'\V'-'.i'°^.',',Vin timbers .-.x cents per set

'"'^^^^T'^.l:^:: aa.'^.^Hio,is nndcr«round to remain,

as existlnii previous to March .(1. l.'l'-

l,(n'.\l. •(•NniTloNS

UockaiEt-

:

.,- j^ f^. t.;„.ii offence for send-
A loader will he t ne.l -'

,'",\\^,";,,i,-,l offence he may he
ing out 'l'/t>-,'(?,f,>' 'i'^Vd ,s number will he placed on the
.lischarged^

„,, the h nkh- • The placing of his number

ro;e':ii^k"oanrwnn'e i^onsidered'as dae warning.



Abuormal Condltloua i

» i^JiJ^Vh"""""'
<^?"'l'"on shall be considered as a condition« here- the seani is faulty or thins out to a point less than

micKncds 31,4 c nta \,er ton extra for each Inch will be jiaid.

'InHldr WiiBrii 1

To be rompiilril from the timi- at wlilt-h th.- flrMt o-,...i,man In the shift leave, the surfa 00 to the ttme the flriiworkman in the Hhlft returns to the «u°face.
'

«..»I.T MI\KN
\11 coal lu 1.C iKild for on scninefl loal baslH one t<ii,being considorcd I'.iniii ponndu,

"asis. one ton

I'lek Mlnlns 1

awiVc*h T.ur.1^ '\}l V,'.":^,^""'-
'-'"dinfLfyr;,'^ o7\n.ck"be°!o''nd

IpJin 'z.:^ 'p>A!;^^s^"stun,^^{i„?£-"7^HIS
er ?in;.a1 V ird fm- n ?J f'^

","''* '^1 ?" '*"' •*««'« »' 82 centsI'ci imeai ,\arci lor one fool m thick ne»«.

-Mnrhiuc .>lininK 1

InSil foo"*" rnw"i.,f,!;V''' ^""" """ ^«'^'^' 33 cents per

h:^/^'i?^:^'B'3iSr '??-'«--" ''«
raifs and bottom of c^o^s-banr" "='"*"" '°" °' "•^•""""nt

SCHAPEUS

< 11 t



.nd 15 "nu per ton,

lineal foot i,OAUKR«

,. Hoo».. Shooting .n.. .oad;..K ^-»., u,Uoamn| U.n-

ton r>ooni»'4 in. .\ •> '"•

Room *roH«-out8. pick «o^,^-,*:-lf,»'^aH directed; machine

.entH per <on
t"^->"''x"?eeV"l deflil P-r lineal yard a^^^^^

mined from
f»"'^/°,,r',''u,|r,rK tlniberlns as directed. LIU-

vn cents i>er ton. '"c'""""*' _.h„n ordered, on the DaBie

ine bottom in squeezed rooms,
'^J'"! °"ezed rooms, when

ZBr'Z '^"^^^t «''4he?rrof°.^. rtfpe'^lnfat

^^ T^ oW/J^Se;^3^n ?st 3V .;-r^;;.-%;^.
D™B8 Uesettlns props, w'hen o™^^*'"-

jj ^^g j-,8i each.

irch'^hau'^mo^n^tT
\^^aZi't free In wet shot holes.

L ^.„o« .o,W. (S feet wide or under, except In room

cross-cuts): ,„,,,„„ coal, turnishint? e''P'°*','''"'
-lateShoot ng and loauinK ^""'- taking down top siaie

TV::^/^^^:?^^^ > ra^^rc^k^an., other^ wa.e

laying temporar^ tiacK ami

"Clv'ifg Perma-" "'^'^
'",.?l't.V"o''t 'tffe S. "e"ce2?'toP

track Bone coal in .'">; P°'''°„", "nickness of four Inches

or botiom which exceed.s
iTte of 62 cents per lineal yard,

shall be paid tor at the rate »' "-^^ room necks, squar-
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throuifh faultii. pi trv wi/uJ ."*! '"eiil ynrtl. CuttlnR
foot ,UnweUhetl''c„'„I.";'i't^ry"w' Uh'"'fn^!- .'V^'.

"^•- ""^""
lineal foot. Wet ni7ii.«M i, ^ .,'"". ""<' hols: it, ti.21 uci
Dynamite free In w, .'-^ri,, L.""'''.''''

^* '•«""» l>i'>' Ion uxtni
ti entries where neceJ. ^''? "'"' "^'"^ ""o' •">'«• Wut.

V

by pump or water tHnk«m, n, '"^"'"A" ?»"« fo"' the facemonth or 29 cents ner t^.'n J'-t''
''"«'« of *->.90 lor each half

,

ThI, does not upCr; nhtre UennVi" '» '."•'"•-" ">• """"^
'n wet phices. ResettlncJ nV.\. "'"J""" 'o" '""a '» Paid
per prop. a m.t of thnho^- .''nn'T'.

"^«'" '"'octod. 7 oenU
prop.. Bridge sticks ?che« bv l"^?, ..i'

^'•o««"-'r "Md two
58 cents per set.

"H-nos by b inches or round timber

«xl.tlnTpro'vTi^^%"o'1i,:^?ch^','l°'\«9lH.'.''^"^^°"»'l to remain as

Oorkave i
I-OCAL CONDITIONS

sendlng^out dYriy co®al 'a"nri JL '^f,"'''
''"• •""ch offence for

n„umber on the ^^^r!^'^^'^-.o,J^:r,^^^£t.^
Abnormiil ConditloDn i

i£itiF^,^"^'i^^'o^'^^^f »« ^ condUman is Inches n thickii<.«» i* » "f'ns out to a point leau
}^, thickness .^ c^iiS'i^toJf iiifrrc ^.^;"^?/;H!S

''|f.'^hSt/«"el^\?,u^°rn^r
"°'''""" "•

tlectric lamps 1 ier cen? Mlvi=mpIoyee, t^ deliver their °o'w^,''''e''o'ar'""""^''-

FEDERAL COAM. Limited.
Kntries i

S feet wide and 5 feet 2 inches frnn, ,ncnes from top rail to bottom



..„m.rert up In :> ",';;;^'"'"''''j^ ^'^'i";,," be notched Into
h- left overhMni^.MK. ,„'^'' '1"X Incl o» nt one end. and
,.„al to » 'll"'"'';-^,, fJ\

ll^ll rml ot boom. Thene boomB

im.U Ct"be'mo o' tha'n t°h?ee feVt u,«xrt centre to centre

unleBH antborizo,! by tbo overman In chareo.

^'-AUol'ance" account of pick mining con.lillons 10 centH

lier lineal yanl.

"'Ji'''n"L''lr.'iTrfor at thr- reKUlar Hhlft wage rate, buf the

his turn in worlsinR in such places.

r.Vnk ^vl en tu k'ls loa^eO b • the miner. This does not

u]«r'?an^^ on'the bastrof)2.9n for each half month.

Dynamite tree In wet shot holes.

^''Bonrcoa' ?n"he seam, over four Inches in thickness. 62

cents per lineal yr.rd.
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pernn^'rylrd""""' *" '"°'* """'"* '=°"dition. 16 cent.
Total : 78 cents per lineal yard.

noom Crosii-oDta i

Cross-cuts between rooms $2.ls.

Timbering t

llonae Coal :

ut^h^e pWce*or$2''8fi*n.nM^*
employees for their own use

S»>i.^« _ 01 »^.86 per ton, screened coal. FOB mine
rJ'e^'sLra'^lfr- ^"^ "''^ '" '''''' mlJief?;^- Slrowing

i.efng considered Tool. 'p°o''una"s.'"^^"*"
'°^' *'""' °"« ^o"

Pick MinlnK i

loaded In cars, as ordered to be n^M f?; -f' "JS""
fobbed or

oents per lineal yal-d^rofone foor/n t'hfckSelS:'
*'*"" "' ^"^

Machine MinlnK i

RUNNERS

roJ^"t'o7i.""/8'^fe^?Tl^de''"oVu'A!fe7 ILl'l'' '"'^ '""
^
"«'

i^ ^cISl? Sfr {?n"e=ar£°£"-^^^^^^^^^^

cents per imial foot UnweiirheH o^i"*^** f"*^
heigrth, J5

helsrht. 2S cents per llniil fo?t EnJ'ri«*7 S"***"
^""^

Blve a minimum height of five feet twi.Jh "^1"' '°
top of permanent rail! and bottom of cross-barS

'»«t'^««"
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SCBAPKR8

Undercutting rooms and P'""" i^cenTroom'^crows'-cut*)
row wofk (8 feet wide or under. JJC^P*

J°°™
uneal yarA

2rcents'per ton; room <=«'„%«"^»a*roSs pmar» at face of

and 16 cents per t<Wi- „A:1?" „?, ton. Cutting »•}"";?
rooms, any width. 15 cents per ton^

^,„gal foot^

ldigS2r"co:."'ent"r^- '^fifh'and height. 21 cents per

lineal foot. LOADERS

,. H«.-.. ^•^°oV'ifvrUTn**g"d^>wn%"smfi"nl ^i^^^^

ber. furnishing exP}o"'^l"' AT''l''loadlng In cars If ordered.

iilr^Tcf^^Ty ^^r^iyi'Tc.Vir^^'^^: ^oom. 3 Inches

by 5 inches. 18 cents each. except top or

Bone coal in any portion ot "«»«». inches,

bo«°om. which exceeds the total tWckness of^

""r^^.".^,shall be paid for at "e rate oi
j^^^^j ^ and 87

Room cross-cuts. P'c«, ^orK, ^•-io i-
directed; machine

?ents per ton. Including timoermg »» imeal yard and
mined trom four to « '' .^^^Si'^'^l^^g^s^dlrected. Lifting

80 cents per ton. »"cl"^'"^.""Lhen ordered, on the basis

bottom in Blueeied rooms, wnen
°^ ^^^ ^oms: when

of 62 cents per "neal >ara lor =vi
j ^^^ in cars as

ordered, top l>»-"''»i'"^
either gobbed or «>a'j^^^

j^^^^j

directed to be paid for ""^t^^ess; timbering 29 cents per
vard for each foot In „">'c^J*e»». ^

^ j round tlm-

set for squared timber and 58 cents per sei
^^^^

b"r. A set of timber consUtsot a crossbar an
^

Resetting props, when ordered, and centrp^ i.

oross-cuts) , , ,,_„ „-oi fiirnishtng explosives, un-

loa^'^e'V^Md,^^^^^^^
(aVnrtem»y ^-crk"n^d "pUarl-n^g^'pUce for cuttln,.

^^^iyrg^rmanent trac>c ^n entrUs 3^ c«jt. per ^foot of

K«om%"hlcr"elccl"eds""t?;e"tSIal thickness of four Inch..
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cents Dei- nr^n ^^^^, I'.'=st."'"'=^ '"""P' ^^en directed, 7

exfJt\,rrre^vVo'^u^r?^"\i^rh'\i?r''io"ij:'^'-^''-''""'' '° -"-'" -

ber on the dockbol^d wm'^bfconsi^^^o/?'?J^'"aL°'wa^i«niSr-
Abnormiil Condltionii i

wi^e"re^lr'^amT'f'^'im-t?'{hln* considered as a condition
48 inclies in fmckness ^ I? th^ »!,""'. '" ^Po">t less than
thici.n.ss 3V.^^l-n'^r^e-rto^^l1"ra-lorei^ch"?n^o\- ^..,'^1'^:

THE CAXMOUi: COAI, COMPANY, Limited

20 (eet wide. 4 feet l.iRh.Ss.SS per lineal yard.
IMIUrs :

or^Je'c1.*eU^;i"^'=t,}iirn\^V^o'f' ieVt^ ?oM'"p\"i^7o'?n'"'='-^^.f
"^

ately at ?1.14 per lineal varTi n»,. ?„„. 5*"" '""^ proportion-
thickness* of 3^Lrfncludlng''dirt °o°r'Vo?k:"

'° * minimum
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Skips 1 4 ftet high; '1'^L^'i''"^-"^Hs per lineal yard. lO^feetwiae^ {,Jce^,-f- -^^ ,

or decreashis thickness otsymooi^.^^
^^ ^^ ,„i„,„^,

J^i.^lB'2;l'V?e;i.'^->"r^'cl^rtorro>.U.

llreantM t for in proportion at $1.81llreama >
, i i„ Un niiil for in propoiii

pef fo'S?,'pe.'.''ltne';^W%/Tor"e!:l./''foot of t.ioKn

I'illnrii 1
, , ,„ ,„. ,,,,i,i for in '>roportioii ;it $2.02

,,cffo'otS.cr''un^>^n'a%.'"or'''^alh^%^

'"-TfU wide, C0.1 to 1,0 paid for >" ..roportion at^ 80 cenU

!'n"ti;?a°'sern'; 'X ^i'i^ ^^^ -"*« per incl,. p.r Uneal

yard.

N„. » Seam
,,^,^(8 „[

Xo. 4 Senm

;=.J,1^tt^nfteTy ar$lT4' p^r foot, per lineal yard.

•'^•^^t Wide. 4 ^'^'iJ^^-^^JT.^^'i:^^'^^-^
oreasine ", ' ""A^ '\1 ,^er foot per linT.al yard, down to a

irj^rn^Vn^t^Ui^iuntL^yVfeet. including dirt or rocU.

'"^rfUt .ide. 1 feet thicKnes. M.M ^^^^^l^^^i,^

Carry Seam

•e-?rt^>nar 10 foot spread 6 feet^^e^incUc^

frlfV/^n'd^lallng'tFa^ur per lineal yard $19.19.clear, — -

hering and
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13 foot eollai overall, 6 fset clear from bottom of collar
to top of rail, three posts under collar, collar to be notched
for low side post securely lagged, $22.86 per lineal yard.

Breasts «ap the Pitch) i

12 feet wide and 7 feet, thickness of coal, including tim-
^fr^^'/^V^^oi'"'* stairway, and brattice building, per Un-
vSLi yB.ru yi v>3o.

Breasts (Across the Pitch) i

K»l?„'**i! V.^^ •'?'' I ,'«*'.' thickness of coal, including tim-t)ering brattice, triicklaying and handling of coal, per linea!
^ BTu f 9.60.

PIII.'x,« :

h-Hnl^tV,?'!?" 'fi'."'
' ^/*' thickness of coal, including tim-bering and handling of coal, per lineal vard 115.35

wJr^tSt. ??''** '""*. ''***'* .l^P"" *•'« present system ofworking; If a seam is more than 7 feet or less than 7 feetto be paid for proportionately.

Stewart Seam
••angway t

To be driven 16 feet wide by height of seam, including
f^l .„''<Pi'"

„"'"''£'"'"^ .*"'* lagging, including handl-ing coal and rock, net per ton. 89 cents. r, 25 de-grees pitch or under. 11.45 per lineal yard. Ii over 2,"idegrees pitch $2.54 per lineal yard.

Breasts or Angles i

»J°r.^J *'';'.^*J?
*.* ^*^' *'•*« *>> height of seam, including

nit 'J^n'*i«"„'^^^'""'^»:
'^»K'"K-. handling coal and rock, pe?net ton 89 cents where coal is loaded in regular mine carand 76 cents where coal is put in chute.

Pillars :

30 feet wide by height of seam, securely timbered withposts timbers, handling coal and rbck, per net ton 75 c^Ats

where coal is put into chute.

"".'!"!-"''* 'Jntry Timbering (when required)
$1.4u per set, 6 to 8 inches diameter.
fiJf per set, 8 to 10 inches diameter.
$2.18 per set, 10 to 12 inches diameter.

loJi?*w*itWwS'''.'iHl "^ ""^'L °" *"« ''°"" being 16 feet
i?.??'K7 I

^^°, side props and centre prop, when reaulredsuitably lagged. If more or less than 16 feet long, to be
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pal4 for i'f.VropoTUon. ^ , entries compos-
"^ Except If where ^""^Ind Securely lagged, the collar
cd of three P»ece8 framed and se^ureij.asB.^^

^ ^^

\° S« "?h>T'"*«2 90 De? set' Colla? of greater or less

iCelfslons^ti b*l'A.d''Tor''.n proportion.

ShovrtlInK «» Cross-ciitji or
»^"""'a„j „„ to 35 feet, yard-

If coal is shovelled over 25 'e^^^
^^'^i^g's car is furnished

To^%%7%:t'^nA% Vo"to' f'eYt' Yardage $1.10 per Uneal

yard unless car is furnished.

"'4ob7made"c"cording to present practice.

"'ThTFompany will move all the bull-wheel with labor

cording to Pje8e"/P^»<=*i4^,%t,en|th of chute 16 feet $3.62.

°^ll?u"le\^dl^lc^c'oV?i^?trp^e|^^^^^^^^

I.'.-Srlctto'rt-S'^'rn^ch^of !S fJ.Th*'^?m'b"er»at 7 cents per

'°?l*ob or Brattice Building in Breasts, 44 cents per lineal

'"A\ horizontal breasts driven over 200 feet to be paid 72

•^*B^fut''eY^"'b'e'dri";^n"?2Verw'fleat present rates, with

"orn"'gwa'ys't"o"brcfriven by special contract.

^•T'-rr'at^J'?rr''ea*c.?'cWl.' be ,4.90
.

Machine cutters to receive 4-., or »-»i P*^' '^"'

Machine scrapers to receive 3-7. or $2.0.'

Ovcrpush I .
J J -2 eents per lineal yard.

IS piZr%"3rfeet wide," ISoSeet to 30. feet. ,1.34 per

lineal yard.
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Ill looms from 30i) to 40u feet, $1.44 per lineal yard.
In pillars 30 feet wide, 300 to 400 feet, »2."0 per lineal

yiirri.

LOCAL CONDITIONS

Mine run (.oiil, $3.17 per ton.
Screened coal, $3.SI per ton.
Wash-house SI.00 per month.
Water, outside tap, per house using;, $1.00 i)er month
Other Hupplie.H at present rates.

IIAXKHK.VD MI\KM

i\o. "0000" Seam
(ianswny i

Special contract or day's work.

Counter Gansnay i

10 feet wide inside timber and heii^ht of seam, $n.3S per
lineal yard, including sinple timber lagiared.

Chutes t

(Between Main and Counter iJaiiBways) ; 10 feet wide uiid
heiBht of seam, »a.38 per lineal yard, including tlmberinc,
building of chute, brattice, ladderway, and laying of sheet
iron, $6.02 for the first 2.-> feet.

J b "'

HreaHtH i

(Up Pitch) : 20 feet wide by height of seam, $9.22 per
lineal yard, including timbering, building of brattice andphute ladderway, and laying sheet iron. The coal to be put
Into chute and alacli and refuse to be gobbed, and the coalforked, if required. If narrowed to 10 feet, $5.38 per lineal

CroHH-vutH :

hJi^Sl'^'^P^ "''^"*'i?>,L 1« f?e« wide inside of timber byheight of seam, to.2j per lineal yard. Including singletimber lagged. Slack and refuse to be gobbed If required

IMIIars t

40 feet wide $10.24 per lineal yard, including timberin-building chute and taking up old chute In breast. ThIcSaito be put into chute and slack and refuse to be gobbedthe coal to be forked if required
goooea,

tvJ^^
above prices are based on the seam being 3% feetthick: If more or less than SU f<-et, to be paid for propor-tionateU, except in Main Gangway. propor
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Main Cinn«w«> i

Special Contract :

Conntrr CJanitway
j

• " Sram

timber und heisht of ;uiii.

•%*e'rween Main an., ^ounte.;^ arm«wa.v«) ^10 « wlde_^u_,^^^^

l;:;'.fdYn.°'orZ;trb«Ja{t1L!'?aaL^r^?a'^.
'^n^i^.ay^.. of she.t

tro»ii-cut» I ... , ,i„,i,,.r« and hcieht of SPam. $4,111

pe!•^fn%^'a"v'a'.^;nufu•a'?f.K's^n^c•
timber .^S.-a. S.acR anU

refuse to l.'e nobbed If r.Miulreil.

IMIIam : ,,.»-(:< „or lineal yard, Including timber-

iu^!"bf.il1inI^'*'oV i.b^utf a! r^ ^UP old c^hute in br^c^ast^

;fela'lJh1nT^vi'n"^^rr.l';!;"the''J'o'il^l^o^l'.e
forKed If re-

""^"htabove prices "re based on the «-m^be'n|: 3% feet

!^e'tul"^''Xor.'!o;reiy'^;rc°e\ft *li; '.l^n.^S-ays.

No. Seain

tiausnay i

collar between notches, and 9 feet
Suuarc sets, b 100','^°'','"- e^lt rt-ntreh lagged top and

&lti:^pf!^e|^^;ilo H9"iii.^'^'?^
and »1.0S per lineal foot in thickness p. 1

rock, when required to be lifted.
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Rraaata -

.jy^ the Pitch) . 20 feet wide, with airway on each rib

5?Hn2'h!;n'i*.t^",'^.SP''-
»8.95 per lineal yard, Including tlm-

:h[L'J*.',»""^'5*
Hdderway. brattice and chute, and laylnB

fSrkld.*l'f''rlqulrld'"''
'""* "*"""•• ""'' *•>• ''«"" '" "«

(.'roaa-cutii

ni.i?»rt'Yf-«.^'"*.'^'"V • ' '**'- section on low Bide, If re-

tlmw' «nrt LTih? 'V"" '°P ?!„?'' •'<>« "ectlon to Inside of

slnirte'tlmber'l'fM
"^'"' "" "" ""«''' J""-"- "«=»»<"»«

.„J '»*^ section on low side If required, 10 feet wide from
«f..,°'il°o'J

side sect on to Inside of timbers and height ofseam. $S.8g per lineal yard, Including single timber, ligged.

Plllan I

i„i*U?i^*. '''''S^ : 113.31 per lineal j^ard. including tlmber-Uig. building of chute and taking up of old chute in breaVt
be eobbiH*°h«M ^"' '"t\the chute, and slack and refuse to

rlqSfred
"^ * boards, and the coal to be forked. If

Skips I

cludlSg tTmlferml*""'^"' "' ""'""• "" '"'' »"*'" ''"'^- '"-

,ft'^*'®.^.^?\®
prices are based on the seam being g feet to

iL^nL^^im'," "'°U''
*•'*" 10 '«et thick a proportionate al-lowance will be made, and If less than 8 feet a nronortlon.ate deduction will be made, except in Gangways. "^

- No. 3 SeamGangway i

CouBtcr Oangwar i

lea^t'sVirMff^^.*??.-,,''',**' a section on low side of at
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(Between Main and Counter Gangway) . 10 .,'••».*»«•

and helBht of eeara. $7.68 per lineal yard. Including build-

fng Sf"dderway. chute and brattice, and laying eheM
Iron.

""nrU^'the Pitch) 20 feet wide, $8.»5 per lineal yard, in-

cluding t!mbe?lng building ladderway. brattice and chute,

^ind laying Bheet Iron; th? coal to be put Into the chute,

and all Blick and lefiiae gobbed behind wing boards, and

the coal forked. If required.

'^Tsel^een Breasts) : 3 foot section on low side. If re-

quired 8 feet wide from top of low side section to Inside

3f timbers, and height of seam; $6.91 per lineal yard, in-

cluding single timber lagged.

"^rVo^teet wide) • J12.55 per lineal yard. Including timber-

ing! butldlng of chute and taking up old chute In brea.t.

Sfal to be lut into the chute and slack and refuse to be

gobbed behind wing boards, and coal to be forked If re-

quired.

^"''"eet wide, and height of seam, »3.84 per lineal yard,

including timbering. ..„„ K.in„ « f»«.t
The a%ove prices are based on the seam being 8 feet

thick; if more than 8 feet, to be paid for proportionately,

except in Gangways.
Ko. 4 Seam

''si"g?e"°t*mber' lagged, wixh a section on low side of at

least i feet. 12 feet wide from top of low side, section to

ntfde of timber I1C.06 per lineal yard for coal. Including

Lingll tlmbe"? lagled: Jllus per foot of
t»"°'i'lf,?«

P" »"!«?

yard for rock. When square sets are required, 8 feet

collars between notches, 8 foot and 9 foo* i^gs, 12 foot

spread, S feet -centre to centre, lagged top and sides.

$14 59 p-^r lineal yard for coal, including timber, and »l.o»

per foot of thicknesp per lineal yard for rock.

''7on"u?"f"BeVoh of Seam) : Single timber lagged,

with a section on low side of at least 3 feet. 10 feet wide
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lilsli, J9.2. p,r llKial ynrtl. liiclufliiiR slnele timber laggt,!.

4'batr« I

ii,!".," r . V/'"' "'''V-
*' "*' I"''' ""•'"I yy-'l. Including

Mhrltli^o,.
'"'"'"'•«">• '•'"'«' """ I'lattloo. and laylMBW

aril till- I'itih oil ri>|i(r H,M0h) : 2iP f*.t.t wide incliid-

Mm IB Hi .Tt iion. tliu <oal to b.; put into the rhutV imrt

?,"?M. \'nH ,'''i"l';"
'''°'''"", '^"'""" """? bo'.nis and the coto lie lorKed, it if.niiicd. ^».!,s p,,,. i||i„„i j.;,r,i

(llclw.tii Hi-.-iiNtx on I ppcr Miri,!, of Seuin)- :; |V,„I«e(.tion on low «ide, if requlled. H feet wide from loi flow sl.lo seption to h.^ido of timber, and height of be tiehf..hS per lineal yard, jnehidiiis ^n^-lc timber. "L't'ed

I'lllura I

NkipN :

(Upper Beneh)
: i; feet wide and heiKht of seam Ji sj

l"-r lineal yard, including timberins- *

.1?. ;'l'°ve prices are based on the seam beinir q fo«f

J^'ctt'/nTai;.!.^?:^." « '-'• «° ""^ >-"! fo1?ProVor".!on"atl:i^y!

llaiu GanKtviir i

le.f«t"4'?eil"\Hr'f it' f?' r^^ "" ""'^"O" o" low side of u

lineal yard for roek when* requi'^-ed to be lifted ""'wh''e,''

centre. laRged top and sldesf $12.60 ter ifneal yard""li nSper foot of thitkness per lineal yard for rock ' *

Connter Gaiii;\var >

Single timber laRged, with section nn low side of at leant



3 fnct. Ifi foot wi(l«- from top ol low Htile section to linldr

nf iiiiihrr. iiiul lii-lRht nl mi-hih. !H:'L' (i.t lliifiil vanl. In

.liulliin MliiKli- llinlni hufK.'il

rhulra i

(Hctwieii Miilu ;muI I'oinilir i^ihuwiiv) :
I'l l'<.t wiilf

<: i;s vr Iliifiil yiiri). IihIuiIIiik liiilliliiiK of l.i.lil.iwiiy. iliut.

iihI iM.'iltlif, 1111(1 liivieiK of hIhiI hnii

llrt>aHt» !
. , , . .dp 111!' Titrli) : 2(1 lilt « Idf. liK.IiKlini; tiiiib.-niiK.

iliuti'. iilr-tiMlit lii:ittl( ,. Htiiiiwiiy. I:i.viii>; of Mliifl iron.

Miiil tlip tap rock; all coal to !>•• forkcil If rpiiulrtil and tin-

slack and iffiiHc to li'- uotiliiit hililml wIiik l.oanlH mil
the coal lo I"' put into tin- rluilf, i'.i.'M for 'oal ami
tllL' lOlK,

rronH-rntH i
, . ,.

(Botween Brcawtx) : 3 foot Htetion on lower Hide if n-
iiuired, » feet wide from top of low side aiotion to lnsld<

of tlnilier, and Ihf lu'i»?lit of Kfani, ImludinK slnKle tiinljer

lagged, $6. ill per lineal yard.

Pillar* >

, (40 feet wide) : $K".3S per lineal yard. Inuludiiig tiriilnr-

ing. IniiSdiuR of oluite. and taking up old chute in breast.
The fofil to lie Iiut Into the cinite and slack and refuse to be
uobbed beliliid wiim boards, and the lual tn In- lorked If

reciulred.

Skl|>» :

C feet wide ui.d height of si am. $3.84 per lineal yard, in

eluding timbering.
The above prices arc based on the seam beinft S feet

thick; If more or less than 8 feet to be paid for proportion-
ately, except In Oanfrways.

No. • Svam
Main linnKwar i .,.,,,
Single timb .• lapRed, with a section on the low side of

at least 4 4'eet. li feet from top of low side section to Inside
of timber, $12.29 per lineal yard for coal. Including single
timber lai^Ked, and $t.08 per foot of thickness per lineal

yard for rock, where required to be lifted.

ronntrr GanKwar
Slngrle timber Ing-ged, with a section on low side of at



lust 3 f»cl. l« feel wide fr«ni lop of lo* »ldj MCtlon to 'n-

ilSi of timber, and 8 feet hel»ht of oom, 19.22 per lineal

yard. Including elnKle timber lagged.

(Beteween Slain and Counttr Gangway) ; 10 feet wide
and helBht of eeam. IT.ftS per lln«-al yard. Including build-

ing of ladrterwny. chute and brattice and laying uneet Iron

Tuu "the I'ltch) : 20 feet wide, I9.98 per lineal yard, in-

cluding timbering, building ladderway, brattice, chute and
laying aheet Iron: coal to be put Into chute; the alack and
refuse to be gobbed behind wing boards, and the coal ti.

be forked If required.

(Between Breasts) ; 3 foot section on low side If re-

quired, 8 feet wide from top of low side section to Inal.le

of timber, and height of seam, |«.»1 per lineal yard .Includ-

ing single timber lagged.

(40 feet wlde> : 14.r.it per lineal yard. Including timber-
ing, building of chute, taking up of old chute In breast.

Coal to be put Into the chute, slack and refuse to !>• gob-
bed, behind wing boards, and the coal to be forked If re-

quired.

«*feet wide and height of seam. $3.84 per lineal yard. In-

cluding timbering. ^ , „ ^
The above prices are baaed on the seam being 8 feet

thick ; If more or less than 8 feet, to be paid for propor-
tionately, except In Gangway.

At.L SBAM8

Pushing and dumping coal over 200 feet and up to 300
feet. 72 cents per lineal yard.

. ^
It Is understood that the coal In all places Is to be mined

with the use of as little powder as possible.
Gangways In fault to be driven by special contract or

day work.

ShaveUiBg ! Croaa-cnts la All Srama t

If over 2G feet and up to 35 feet yardage, 36 centa extra
per lineal yard unless small car furnished; If over 35 feet
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and up to 50 f..t y»r<I«f.. 73 o,nt. p.r Hn«I rr- k.UM

tmall car furnlahad.

""-{Wer/oil .. .hov.n.d over 26 f..tth. company
..^^^^^^^^

*%',%7''w^.?'br,ii.rfo7Ei;rK'hia"d'."?f''rVai^ »o ».. bu..t

by the miner. lqCAL CONDITIONS

FvaaHy for »*"*'''«^l?r;?,'*?h*e'lr coal n» free from rock or

otJiV .M." a" 't'ir^r£f;f.%"a^^^^^

?l'n"cV: V'ortL'°.e?rd%'»!eSSV''''a.Ta-U
•>« -V

he dlncharsed. v

'•"•Fffe'company will deliver coal to their employee, re.ld-

ing at Banfthead at the following price.

Nut coal, »3.81 per ton.

Stove or Ekb. »B.08 per ton.

ia2?rVc'^?khVi°'p.rW'rp. ...ht. per month. 50 cent..

^^S-o^mSSHr^Vn" fo«S; their own too... which the

Company agree to take back ^^en they leav^
expiring

Ma"r?r31.7."i'91»°.oTo"ng aVcJ,"ndUlont% connection wltf.

hou.e. remain the .ame.

BBACKAV COW.IKBIB9. UMlte«

No. S S«aa>

""s'cfntV'pir gro.. ton of coal of 2.240 pound..

»2.18 per lineal yard.

glng. $2.(0.
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rap Hvck t

To be Kotitjeil iiiul paUl for al the rate of i'A cents per
inoh in thickiipsp, pi;r foot in wi<ith, per lineal yard.

Water l.rvrl, Counter Level. Slantn and Main Alrwar :

Coal Su ffnts per uroHS loii,

YanliKC ?2.1S per ll:ie:i! yaril.

TlmbrrhiK, collar to lie 10 fi;i.t bi'fweeu notches; prico
per del of three plens :it liast In inelies thick, with suit-
able laKKiiiK. $1.45.

t';ip Rock; Same ns .ibovc.

l'roH.4-i*ntM null t'oinpualon Alm'nj'H :

t'oal **.'> ceiilK per ^::row.s ton.
Yiirdatfe 72 cpiitM per lineal yard. If the length ex-

reeilH .">ii feet an extra 2',i i.eutH per yard to be paid for
exceeding distance. MluinuHn dimensions 4 feet by 6 feel
TlniherinK : When set of tirnlier required, price per set

of three pieces to be fl.4.'). •

Cap Fioek : Sann- as al>OVc.

KiioniM I

Coal sr- cents |)er gross ton of 2.210 pounds.
Tiniboiing ; Collar to he Ifi feet long, with two side props

and centre prop suitably lagged.
$1.43 per set of 6 to ,"* inclies diameter.
11.82 per set of S to 1" inches diameter.
$2. IS per set of 10 to 12 inches diameter.
liioreasiiig :!(i cents ptr set for every two inches iii-

•rease In diameter.
Second centre prop and lagging to be paid at 4V4 cents

per foot per post.
Cap Rock or Draw Slate ; To be gobbed between cen-

tre props and paid for at 1>4 cents per inch In thickness per
foot width, per lineal yard.
In Pillars : Cap rock to be gobbed and paid for at the

rate of 6-10 cent per inch in thickness, per foot In width,
per lineal yard.
Props in Pillars : To be set 9 feet centres, with cap

piece. (This included in tonnage price.) Where extra
props are required, they will be paid for at the rate of
4V4 cents per lineal foot.

.McGlnty :

For each time the McGinty is moved and properly set
the Company will pay 14.36. The maximum distance It

shall be moved is 12 feet. For snubbing post $2.18.
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TraclUarliilC
The switch in room neck is to be laid by the Companv

Further in the miners will lay their own track .it the priri"

of 22 cents per lineal yard tor sintfle tracks, or 41 centi
per lineal yard for doubli.' tracks. Tho Khort tonipor.itn
tracks to l>e laid free of ebarec.

UrnniuK I'llluri* :

Coal 76 cents per KrOMs ton jl I!.!;!" pounils.
Timbering : f'osts provided with cap picci-. priic ;>k

above.
Cobs : To Tje filled and packed with rock, if roiU at

liand. J'riccs as follows;
For COBS -i fi-it square 21 cents per foot in bei«lil.

For cOKS < f' "' square 32 cents per foot In height
For larger • t;s 1 Vj cents per square foot of area ami

per foot of lieiKlit.

BrldKc Sticks : If rciuir'-il to be sit by the miners,
minimum length to be ID feet between notches. Tbi
thickness to be not less than 10 Inches, ['rice per set of
three pieces $2.90. 29 cents extra per .set per foot of
height over 10 feit.

iiruui So. :t

Main Entry :

Coal 85 cents per gross ton.
Yardage ; If2.18 per lineal yard.
Timbering : Collar to be 12 foil lielw pen notches; price

per set of three pieces at least 12 inches tliick, with suit-

able lasglng, ?2.»0, -vhen the legs do not exceed 10 tcet m
height ; 2ft cents excra per get per foot of height over 10

feet.
In rase of abnormal conditions, prices to be arranged.

Water Level, Counter Level, Sluntii nnd )laiu Alrnay :

Coal S,"i cents per gross ton.
Yardage : ?2,1S per lineal yard.
Timbering: Collar to be lu feet between notches, price

per set of three pieces at least 10 inches thick, with suit-
able lagging, to be $1,4.) it height of post is not over 10

feet; 29 cents per set per foot of height over 10 feet.

*'rosM-cats and I'ompantou AlmayH :

Same price as in Seam No. 2.

Koornn I

Coal ; S5 cents per gioss ton
Timbering: Collar to be from 12 to 16 feet long, with



two side posts »nd a centre post, and to be suitably laBBed.

^•'A'„%",*trnrce^%'SVNoV?oWd for every foot over

10 feet when longer posts to be used.

McGlaty > „ „
Same as In No. 2 Seam.

'l*racklayliic
Same as in No. 2 Seam.

Orawtnc Plllara i

Coal • 76 cents per groSB ton. .ui-vn.-. n( the
The coal to be taken out on the tuU thickness oi ine

''T?!iberlnK : Posts and cap pieces—Conditions and prices

the same as in No. 2 Seam. , Boom
Bridge Sticks: Same sizes and prices as in No. 2 Seam.

TracklayiriK i Except in rooms, the tracks will be laid

bv the Company 6ach place will be provided with a

pLr of tem^Smry tracks. ti> be laid by the miners without

"^''pushinK In Levels : The cars to be pushed to a dis-

tance of ^not exceeding 75 feet. « this dfstance of 75 feet

is exceeded, the yardage price to be increased by 29 cents

per yard for the exceeding distance. .... ^,„._- .,
In Rooms: The cars to be delivered by the miners at

the bottom of the room;' the hanging on and removal of

the full cars being done by the Company. In the rooms

less than 80 feet in length from level, the miner to put in

their own cars if necessary. *_ u. „,
Brushing : The prices for brushing In stone to be ar-

ranged according to conditions and thickness of rock.

Porepollng: Where forepollng Is ordered by the Com-
pany irshaTl be paid for at the rate of ''4 cents per yard

where actual forepollng Is done. Forepollng shall not

be confused with lagging.

Abaomal CoadUioas la Worklas W***" '
.. _

An abnormal condition shall be considered where a seam
Is faulty or thins out or becomes so hard that a man can-

not earn a fair day's wage. Where abnornial condition'*

arise; such as rock work, faulted coal or pinched coal, such
places shall be paid for by day's pay or special contract

until normal conditions prevail.

Where it is necessary to use hand fans, payment for same
to be mutually arranged.
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LOCAL, CONDITIONS

"r'hr^lrt or slate or other impurities pickc.i from co:il

Sr^f^i^.t^'i^»1 -"-rt' S^ :i 1- ?:J

will be no deductions made for waste, the ' '>"
"'^".Jl'^^Vt

.

belnK considered a reasonable allowance per c.ii '"^^
»'-\V,

or waste the miner or loader cannot consistently pick out

from the different kinds of coal. exceeds
If tho nv*»r'i(re weicrht of the dirt in ea<ii i-*" ex* ».*-uo

17 coSndr or hut's below 17 pounds, the .iifrcrcuce Ue-

tweeS the actual average weiRht of dirt n t"ch car a 1 tlio

5 pounds per car allowance shall form the l.a«.s of allow

-

''"MlL°?u7ther understood that this «y«te"i of weiKhinKJ tlu;

•iveraee dirt sent out in each cfir may be checked at eitii" i

?hr?fquest of the miners or the Company at any time

^'v^rlhe';'^ shSuUl ule dfrf/Toa/or slate sent out by the

mlnerfexVeed the allowance above specified, the foUow-

'"f^ifs^'l,£fen'c"e?5'o ^rundi^f rock or slate, warning and

""AVe'r't2e''?rr"s?Vffe?i°c''e!- «5 pounds of rock or slate «l.m

bo fined 200 pounds of coal; 85 pounds of rocl< or slate

shall be fined 400 pounds of coal, and 150 pounds of ro, k

or over shall be fined all the coal in the car and be liable

'"The'^weT/hman shall give the first warning and keep

record of offences, and report them daily to the Mi.i,.

"^Tlfe^^moncv coming from this special list of fines ..-itter

deducting actual weight of rock) shall be applied to pro-

vfSngpHzes tor miners' sports or to the entertaining of

"coaf fo'^employees. run-of-mine. delivered Norde„-g

^"slinltltCanrwaierper month, for each house »..00

Electric light per month, for each 16 c.p. light. 50 cents.

Wash-house, per month, $1.00.
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ployees ar.- to l.o '""l "";''. '"^
ii . ^ He, of oilskins will

fail to rptiiiM s-.iiiK' on i|i"'tii"-- '"' '" "

'

bo ,l.-.|ii.t.><l from tlM-ir w:ii,-cs.

s,r.!l,.s m"^.ml ,me-.|U«rter .IVi) inches wide.

PICK MININC.

Rooms, s.re^-iifd foiit. i>er toil
'J-j^

Rooiii-^ iuM-'>f-ii;ine. uer ton . .. mc

Pmars :.mi Stumps. s.Tteued coal, l.er ton
1-J6

Pillars :u.<l Stumps. r"'V.°':'T'lie:..P^!;„l°," ,

„-. A fvoM. I.rnshii.ir has to he loaded and taken to other

parts of the mine ani stowed, same shall be done by

Company men.
^To';rhn,shin« m entries ft wide, ID ee^s per inch per

ii,.-T.i virrt Wider to be paid in proportion. It material

cannot^be drilled with anything less tjan hammer arid

suel it.iner shall bo classed as a "rock miner and he

*'''if';k7'>^eam'';oc.''s'u"nd?rforty-eight (4S) inches in thick_-

ness. three and one-quarter (SH) cents per inch per ton
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^hall b« J>iii'l for eiich mcl. uii.Ur forty-elBht "'C^es; down
to limit of fortv-two inohes: under forty-two inches to

be paid Day w"ge Tl,i8 dooB not ;ipply In Kntnea where

'•'aU 'Sface« b°rer.kiu« away, the »'»'t tor shovelling coal

Hhall be 12 feet from the rail, then track shall be laid. H
no track is laid. 72 rents Per 11"^'*' >;>'-d t"*'^,, »;?'•» '""^

over-shovellinK m. to 21 feet, which shall be the limit.

Timbers—Bound sets, per set •!*

Timbers, notched and laeped. per »ft
J-»J

Skeleton Coks— .--. feet in heiRht. per con ;,„•- i-v ^,nlr
OomDiinv to put in all packed cobs. If done by nniner

to be pam ll.SO per cog; if rate of »1.80 was paid previous-

ly, J2.1T will now be uairt.

Blacksmithing to be 5(1 cents per month
In every instance where higher rates th:in those pio-

vided in the wase scale are at Present pa d to
.

.mil viduals

same shall continue in full force and effect dur.ns the life

of this Agreement and the term of tlie present employ-

'"In'^casos where because of peculiar conditions or mutual

agreement between the management »' ''">'. '"In^ and the

men employed therein a higher rate than is Provided in

'he day wage scale has been agreed upon and paid to

two-thirds of the employees coming witliin any particular

class, if the said higher rate was in effect on October 31.

I!)19, and paid as aforesaid for more than one payday,

the said r.-ite shall be deemed to be the basic rate in the

„.articular mine or mines having such agreements and shall

lie used in computing the pay for the same class of em-

ployees in the same mine or mines only during the life o

the Agreement. .,

nockace Present Dockage Systein to prevail.

Wash-house : In every instanc'e where the wash-house

contains lockers or lock chains that can be locked securel>

and heated so that wet clothes can be dried .I-OP"!^
<>Y„^,

night and sprays tor washing and keeping in a clean and

sanitary condition, the men will pay Jl.On per month for

same but before Ithis price is paid the Union Committee

shall pass on the same as satisfactory. „,',h„ ,...„
House coal shall be suppled all employees at the rate

at the mine of $2.54 per to>i for screened stove coal as

made at e"ch mine, and for lump coal $1.00 less per ton

^•'Whe?! miner drlv"os"through pillar with two fast ends
samp shall be regarded as a cross-cut. and if ten feet or

Tes" m whlth shaU be paid for at. entry price, "driven at

room width and track is laid as in rooms, then room rates
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S}.-a1.rp*k^i! ins .1!"rro1„"ri.Ur„V''rn'{rryTraare^n%"-V'll?

yardage shall be paid. -^nt«
The rate for tie holes shall be 36 =«"*•.,„. „„ .„ _„„
The Company is requested to mark all shifts on all pay

'"^'o'o"fs"tobe sold to miners ^V Cr>?v^%m''Jl?ny'a"loTer
to Company same shall be accepted by Company at 10 pei

cent reduction oft original cost. All tools lost, broken or

damaged to be paid for by miners.

MACHINE MINING AND ELECTRIC AND
I'UNCHINO MACHINES

Ixiaders in rooms. 92 cents per ton.

Loaders in entries. J1.14 per ton.

"whl" 'replaced after machine to be Paid for at the rate

of six cents per foot or be done by Company men.

"Cen'tr^'Vhere it is necessary to remove ^^^.^hine dirt

by loading behind the machine, the men shall be paid at

*N^n'"roomi the'mach^n'e men shall throw machine dirt into

'"souSm coal will be removed by Company me"-
Brushing bottoms in main entry when required 6 feet

in height iil)Ove the ties, $2.90 per lineal yard 6 feet w«de.

ncluding gobbing in a suitable way. In cases where the

c"od from brushing has to be loaded and taken to other

parts Of the mine and stowed. same shall be done by

'^Top" b^ru'ShPng in entries 6 feet wide. 15 cents per Inch

ner lineal- yard. Wider to be paid in proportion. If

material cannot be drilled with anything leas than hammer
and steel, miner shall be classed as a "rock miner and

"1? ;Kam°|ol^' iTnX'forty-eight (4S) inches in thick-

ness. 3% cents per inch per ton shall be paid for each Inch

Snder forty-eight inches, down to limit »' '"'•ty-'""
2<=^^f^

under forty-two inches to be paid "Day Wage. This doep

not apply in entries where brushing is done.

All places breaking away, the limit for shovelling coal

shall be 12 feet from the raiL then
V*''''7^'i!'

h**."
J^Sm' for

no track is laid. 72 cents per "neal yard to be paid for

over-Bhovelllng up to 21 feet, which shall be the limit.
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Timbera—Round Seta, per set .•••- *
J,

Timbers—Notched nnd lagKed. per set
J-';'

Skeleton Cobs—5 fcot In helRht. per COK v;- „i:.
Company to put In all packed cogs. If done by miner

to be paid $1.80 per cog; it rate of »1.80 was paid previous-

''l„*\\'ert"inrnc'e'' Sfb'e're higher -tes than those pro-

^^ ll^.^'^cZ^^J^^ ?irSe-rna*^?lV°du"rCtM
of this asrtemcnt and the term of the present employ-

'"in^'cases where, because of peculiar conditions or mu-
tual agreeinent between the management of any mine am
the men employed therein, a higher rate than is provided

in the dav wage .scale has been agreed upon and paid to

iwo-third» of the employoe« coming within any particular

cKass. if the Haid higher rate was in effect on October 31.

1919 and paid as aforesaid tor more than one |iay(ia>
.

me
Haid' rate shall be deemed to he the h.isic rate in the par-,

ticular mine or mine.s having such agreements and shall

be used in computing the pay for the same class of eni-

ployees in the same mine or mines only during the life of

*''where"mu"er drives through pillar with two fast ends

same shall be regarded as a cross-cut. and if 10 feet or

less in width shall he paid for at entry price; if driven at

r^m width and track ts laid as in rooms, then room rates

Plus one-half of the differential between rooms and entries,

.shall be p.iid. and In rooms having entry yardage one-half

yardage shall be paid.

-MIUI.ANU C01.1.IKR1BS. Umitrd

No. 3 Seam

All coal i>ald for (one ton to be considered 2.000 lbs.)

over screen, one and one-half inches.

Pick MlnlnK I ,, ,,
Rooms—Screened coal, per ton »i."

Rooms—Run-of-mine, per ton l.lft

Yardage—per yard
,

"•;•„ ?«
Pillars and Stumps—Screened coal, per ton 1(33

Pillars and Stumps-Run-of-mlne. per ton I.IB

Narrow work, entries and cross-cuts. 10 feet wide,

screened coal, per ton 1.3*
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Narrow work, entrUB and croii«-cut». 10 leet wide,
^^^

run-of-mlne, per ton f^^

paid yardage, half yiirduKC shall be paid.

•8eU*"notched and lagBed In «""•'««. P"""'
; *U»

Round tlmberB, laBtred In entries, per set
J-J

Rooms—Notched and lagged, per set
J-

Rooms—Round timbers, per set
j|jg

"^'S*an"{,\'k''c"esrea".^\^twSrtSriimitfo^;^^^

over-shov^n'nB up to :!1 feet, which shall be the limit

Blacksmlthlng to be 50 cents per month.

In every Instance where higher rates than those P">™>~,
in the wage scale are at present paid to n»>'\'d"f'f,,'?^^
shall continue In full force and effect during the Ufa of

?Wb agreement and the term of the present employment.

In cases where because of peculiar conditions or "n»t"«;^

agreement between the management of any mine and the

men employed therein, a higher rate than is Provided In tte

lav waSe scale has been agreed upon and paid to two-

tWrd^ o*f the employees coming
.
within any !;«'"«»»"

.VlMii If the said higher rate was in effect on OctpDer SI,

inland paid as aforesaid for more than one Payf*/. ^e
iaid rate shall be deemed to be the basic rate In the par-

ticular mine or mines having 5"chjigreements and Bhall

bo used m computing the pay for the f>"e class of «»-

ployeea In the same mine or mines only, during the life of

the Agreement.
Dockage : Present Dockage System to prevail.

Wash-house • In every Instance where the wash-hBUse

contSfns lockers or lock chains that can be looked securely

and heated So that wet clothes can be dried Properly ore,'

nleht and sprays for washing and keeping in a cleaa and

SiSltary condition, the m_en will Pfy.^lOO. Pf' ^S^.tg:
sSie. but before this price is paid the Union Committee

shall pass on the same as satisfactory.

House coal shall be suppUed^all employees at*5S.iM
o* Se mine of »2.54 per ton for screened stove coal as

S^d? at each mine, and for lump coal Jl.OO les* per ton

than thp wholesale price. ,
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'' KooU''
'
u'y. '.•t'Mt^'per i.uh ..-• >"-' >-;' '»' '« '•«

wide- wlil.r llui.i I'l fpct li> t>e paid in inoportlon ,„„„,
• if'tlni: .)! <lav Hiicl h.yiiiK or trark in uiitiieB and rooina,

,fdoi.J^.yU« miner to be paid M cont« per liae.il yard

MUlla,:;? nlin.- a-.opt« the' ">'<-'^"'">' ^^^Zul
screen the Company reserves the riKht to nave

.

aideratlon of ruteH.
i ,..i..^

Other BUpplieB »liall be furnislied at old r. Ut'.

The Company iB r..inested to nuirk all BhiftB oi.

" TooU^'to" be Kol'l ti) miners by Conipany, "*'"•,!'•,-, 7. --«r
,0 Company Ban,,- Bhall be a.cepted by

^^'l^-'V ^ .'''
, "oken

cent reduction off original cost. All tools lost broKen

or diiniiiKed to be paid for by mmers.

All coal paid for on the basis of two 'housand U.OOO)

poundB to the ton, over screen one and one-half (!%• incnes

wide.

uuartor
recon-

all Pay

rtiturned

MACHINK MlNINi-i

•••IK^er .

»''»1V4

Miner }'Machine
Machine Scraper IKH

Loader ^"
Machine Miner

J*

Should The "^ar^K at a polnt>bout 18 inohes above the

foot of the seam disappear or double shooting not be re-

iiulred. the rate for loading in rooms shall be 89 cents, and
the rate for loading in entries shall be »1.12.

per foot^^hen replaced after machine to be paid 8 cents

or to be done by Company men.

''1?eiftr'lM*where it is necessary to remove machine dirt
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behind thi- iii.uhliu;. th» men hall be paid nt the rate of

42 ceiitB |ior «Hr.

In looiiiH the mnchlne-nien nhiill throw mnchlne dirt Into

the fcoli.

When miner hiiB been ordered to take skip off side of

pill.ir sunie to be piilil at room rateB. When rooms are

palil y irdatte. half yarclaKe shall be paid.

•""""otl'hc.l and laKpred In entries, per set $1.4B

Uoun.l timl.er», laKKod in entries, per set 1.09

Kooin» -Not.hod and laBBed. per set !•«

Uooina— Itoinul timbers. »;er set .^ |0»
Bridge stUks. not notched, per set Zl"

In nil pliues breaking away the limit for shovfUlnK <=<>»>

.b,ll lie 12 feet from the rail, then track shall be laid ,

Tf ,o trick Is l.iid, 72 cents per lineal yard to be paid for

pv".-shov<-lllnK ni. to 2) feet, which shall be the limit.

I.. ^v..iv Instaiiee v.liere higher rates than those provided

in thrwa^4 « ale are at present paid to Individuals same

IhKll continue in full force and effect durlne the life of

Ahls aKrecinent and the term of -the present employment.

lu cases where because of peculiar conditions or mutual

aureeVnent between the manaKement of any mine and the

men emi loyed therein, a higher rate than Is provided In the

dkv wase scale has been aifroed upon and paid to two-

thirds of the employees comiUB within any particular

cHss it the said hlKher rate was In effect on October 81.

?tiis and i>al(l as aforesaid for more than one payday, the

sa d ra e shall be deemed to be the basic rate In the par-

ticular mine or mines having such apreemenls and shall

be used In computing the pay for the same class of em-
ployees In the same mine or mines only, during the life of

the Agreement.
Where miner is ordered to cut across pillar with one fast

end ten feet wide for drawing pillar, entry tonnage price

Hhftil irrevall: and In mines having entry yardage, halt entry

varlage shall be paid. When miner drives through pUlar

with two fast ends, same shall be regarded as a cross-cut.

Bone : 14% cents per Inch per lineal yard in all narrow
places lip to 10 feet wide.

Rooms : 14H cents per Inch per lineal yard for 16 feet

wide; wider than 16 feet to be paid In proportion.

Lifting of clay and laying of track in entries and rooma,
if done by the miner to be paid 36 cents per lineal yard.
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MldlKnU mine accept, the lorenoing ratM over »n "ich

and one-half acreen. U men re<iuejt Inch and Quarter

-screen the Company re.erven the ri^ht to have a recoii-

•Ideratlon of riitcs.

riir. I>Ri;.MHKM-BB tAJin COMI'ANV, Umttt*

No. n Mram

\ll i^oal paid for (one ton to be .onBl.lcreri 2.00" pouiidi.)

.>ver screen one nn.l one-iiujirter (iy») IncheB.

Roomi*—Screened loal, per ton {•'
Rooms—Kun-of-mlne, per ton ,""-;-" iji
PIllarH and StumpH—Scrnened coal. P" ton l.»J

Pillars and Stumps—Run-of-mlne. per ton i"»

Kntrics—Screened coal, per ton »•'

u„trle!<— llun-of-mlne. per ton .. •.• J-f"

Narrow Work-Entries 10 feet wide, per yard |.1S

Room NeckH—Per yard SJg
Cross-cuts—Per yard

""SltHe* and room necks, 10 feet wide. 14 H cents per inch

'"AoS.T?lnty"peJ^lnch in thickness per lineal yard,

width of track. Including laying of track

"""lUrT Umbers, notched and lagKed. ger set J1.4S.

Sets In entries, notched and laBged, to be paid for as

three (3) entry timbers, each »1.4S.

."Room necks, round timbers, each $1.09

.Rooms, round timbers, each 58 cents.

""Kntrics and rooms over 4 niches, per lineal yard. 63 <ents.

'^Hr£s*'\%ekkTnK*aw1iy"the"limit for shovelling shall

-be 12 feet"rom rail, then track shall be laid; if no track Is

uSd 72 cents to be paid per lineal yard for over-shovellinK

up to *1 'eet- This Ib to be the limit
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The Corouany nhull lurnl.h .italem«tiU ai to th. nuBi»«r

of •hlfU worked by mliiem. _
BlackemlthlnB 60 ceiitH |.er month.

.^ ^^
In the wage "uile a* at present iml.l to '"il'v '<»"';'».•"«
shall conUnue in full force and effect Jy'"* '•""'? »' *"'"

ViTroement and the It- rni of the pr«H^nt '="',1; oy">«"*- „,.„,
In .-Mwi Where b.-caune of peculiar coiKlltlonH or niatUBl

.Kn.enTnl'bSJweeM til muna^gement "'
i|,7 '"'"^^tSl,"?^

r'uS;;''wr«^''»c^\^^'h"iSe'n''a«?ee'd'upo^n":^J"p^a^^
h?rd.^^of th1"empIoy^«S com'lnK^wUhln' Hny^P-Jllfcr"'?! mt'

if the said hiKher rate wae In effect on October »{.»»»»;

md paid ae atoresal.1 for more than one P"y,i»y' *i?„!?i*
•ate ehall be deenie.l to be the ba«lc rate In the PartlcuUr

mine or mine* havInK «uch agreements »"<» "h*" „^" ""^^
m computlnB the i.ay for the «amc ='"«»"'

""Vh^'xS.e"
the same mine or niines only, during the life of the AKTM

""wiiere miner Is ordered to cut across plUar with «>•

fast end Ten feet wide for drawing pillar, entry tonnac*

price Sh'all prevail, and In mines having entry yarto«e

half entry yardage Hhall be paid. When miner dHjjj
through pillar with two fast ends, same shalJ be recMr««l

"'•Aois'" besold to mlnerit by Company, and If retnmsA
to Company same shall be accepted by Company at !•»«
cent Mductlon off original cost. All tools lost, broksa
or damaged to be paid for by miners. .™„i««m. «t
Household coal shall be supplied to all •""PjW??^ ?*

the rat* of $2.54 per ton for »tovS„22*i»^^ mlnS
11.00 leas than sold at wholesale prices at the mine. ^
Wash-house : In every instance where wuh-MMM*

contains lockers that can be locked securely and h«»tt««J
that wet clothes can be dried property ««">•?"?.,?*
sprays for washing and keeping in a clean and aaatuvy
oondltion. the men will be charged ».1.00 per montt. j*tt

before this price is paid the Unipn Committee shall |MM
on same as satisfactory.

ROSI0DAI.E COAL MININC COMPANY. Uwaktt*

All coal produced to be weighed over seven-elgbtha (%)
screen. One ton to be 2.000 lbs.
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I'tek MlalB* i

t1.24 pt^r ion.

*'lStK» ....0 room n..nk.. «
• •'^, Vr..^^ I^.v 'y»rd

Oro«»-cut». fiitiy aiKl ro'>f.. Si ^i> per n. i y»r

""Sr'J"«I.mrc. h.Ih. notr.l .a ant .... >
.•> ' " > P«» -^

SS^S;l^;itV:;..'^.:l!'.i:^W 'n o,„ nw. M c.,... per ..t

'Tf^nu'fo'i :» r.-. t leuBfhi.

"•"
Ue'pItTrfo' at the rate ot W^ cent- p.r .neb p..

lineal yard.

^^k^l^ZX {r.i'r.l.^.r c'o°n,p^Snr'io?K' I? .^

"' ''*'''
lX)rAL, CONDITIONS

HlMkamlthlBK i

50 centB per montu.
Other i.uppll«« ut present rate*.

"TiJl. to be turnlBhed by Company. .vL"" " ';fiS5°1It l?

o? damaged to be paid for by miners,

WaMk-koaiir i

Ke"" J!l2."c1;a.. >v«ter. light, etc.. to be mutuaU, .r-

ranged.

shall he liable to dismiraal.
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Seam No. 3—TTHK nOSEDEBB COAI. MINING CO, Wd..
nitd THE WESTEKX COMMEIlClAb CO„ l.td.

All coal produced to be paid for on the basis of two
thousand (2,000) pounds to the ton.

Coal In machine mined places narrow work. »105 per

ton mine run and $1.45 per lineal yard. Machine coal in

rooms 98 cents per ton mine run.

Machine runners Jl.lO per line.al yard 10 '"t w-ide

Machine helpers 95 cents per lineal yard 10 feet wide.

Places wider than 10 feet to be paid in proportion.

Picli mined coal in rooms and pillars $1.21 per ton mine

'"\Vhen necessary to remove large niKBer-heads. miners to

lie paid Company work for same.
, ,, ,r „„^

Pick-mined coal in cross-cuts $1.21 per ton and $1.45 per

''"Track^to' be laid by the Company to within S feet of the

face in all cross-cuts, rooms and entries. j imbers to bo

paid for at 73 cents per set.

Delivery of timber and other supplies necessary for the

miner to be in accordance with the Coal Mines Regula-
tion Act of Alberta. The Company will at all times de-

liver an adequate supply of suitable timber, etc.. to or at

the working face, whether rooms, entries or cross-cuts.

Miners when given a place shall retain same until the

place is finished, and Shall have first claim to the drawing
of the pillars. ,,,.., ,

The Company shall supply each miner with an equal

turn of cars, to he delivered at the working face.

Day Wages shall be as follows : ,- „„ j
Machine Men, Company work $7.32 per day
Drivers. Company work 6.3.^ per day
Tracklavcrs' Helpers. Company work 6.35 per day
Timbermen's Helpers. Company work 6.35 per day
Ml other Inside Labor 6.3:. per day

VbnormnI 1'Ibmh t
,,. ,

Where a miner through conditions of abnormality. I.e..

fiults thinness of coal, nigger-heads, rolls or any condi-

tion that prevents his earning the amount of $6.35 per
ilay the Company shall make up to $6.35 averaged not

longer than one week during abnormal conditions.

Tools • All tools to be sold to the miners by the .Com-
l>any and allowed for when returned In useable condition.

less a reduction of 10 per cent.
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less than carloiid rates at the mine

Uutaidr Labor i

Hope Rider ...

$f,.3ri per day

""iS^'e'r!,* shall load all .coal as clean - PO»sible. Oo':kaK.

shall be liable to diSMiissal.

'•='wht?e'm^ner'"is"or'fcre.rto'"cat across pillar with on.

*^Oth"r°«uppncs shall be furnished at °ld rates

The Company is requested to mark all shifts on pav

statements.

""wiiLre the bone Is in excess of four inches In thickness

th^^same shalTbe paid for 1" entries and rooms at ti,.

rate of 14% cents per inch per lineal jarrt.

JBWEM< COM.K11IKS, Wmlfed

\11 coal produced to be paid for on the basis of tw..

thousand (2.000) pounds to the ton, run of mine.

PICK MINING RATES

Main and Counter Entries—9 foot and under, per ton |1.21

Yardasfe per lineal yard
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Kntry Cross-cuts, Room Necks and Room Cioss-cutB.
^

per ton >-
, 2-

TardaBC—Per lineal yard j-''

i:ooinH and Plllai's, per ton '•'

To be p:iid for on the basis as now beuiK paid at thp

TuineB of the Western Commercial Co.. TAd.

Provided, however, that the conditions reBardinff im-

i.uritieH which exi»te<l in Hamilton Minr at the time th*

ontract for yardae^ of $:j.90 was made, shall apply in Main
and Counter Entries in the Jewell Mint. That is to say,

that the total thickness of the Impurities which were then

in existence shall be dedui'ted from nny allowance mart*

for bone.
, , _. „_

When necessary to remove large niijger-liettds. miners
!o be paid Company work for same

, , . , .u
Tracks to be laiil by Company to within S feet of the

face In all cross-ruts, rooms and entries Timbers to be

paid for at 7:i cents per set.

Miners, when sriven a place, shall retain same until thr>

place Is finished and stiall have first rlaini to the drawmc
of the pillars.

, ^ .... ^
fools All tools to be sold to the miners by the Com-

j.any and allowed for when returned In useable condition.

less a reduction of 10 per cent.
House coal to be sold to employees as follows:

MoMe <onl at f2.n4 per ton; other screened coal at $1.""

i'-ss than carload ratrs at the mine.

Miners shall load all loal as clean as possible, nockape
for Impurities or excessive slack coal to be •^'^ cents for first

.jffence;. after tliird offence within two weeks the miner
shall be liable to dismissal.

\» anh-honxo :
^ , , ,

In every instance where the wash-house contains lockers

or lock chains that can be locked securely, and heated «c

that wet c-lothes can be dried properly over night, and
xpraya for washinn and keeping in a clean and sanitary
condition, the men will pay $1.00 per month for same
but before this price is paid the Union Committee shall

pass on the same as satisfactory.
Where miner is ordered to cut across pillar with one

fast end. ten feet wide for drawing pillar, entry tonnage
pric« shall prevail; and in mines having entry yardage
half entry yardajfe shall he paid. When miner drives
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through pillar with two f.ist en.ls h:.<u,- shiill be reBurde.l

Mck miiiPil roiil ii> rooms .iMil piUnrs Jl-1 per ion mm
run.

MXCI'.I.SIOH «:ol,l.li;HIK>. l.lmltrU

All coal produced to bo paid iT.r om
"l'>J;;';f*«

"''

ousand (2 nO(i) pounds to the ton, run-of-m.n.-Thousand

FK-K MlNTNCr ItATi;

Main and .louuttr (Entries. 9 feet and under, per Ion fl.il
111 a-iiu \,uuitfc^« '-— .-.-.

Yardaee, per lineul .vard .

Bntry Cross-cuts and Uoom Nei-ks. per ton

Yardage, per lineal yard

...91'

1.21
3.9(1

Yardage, per lineal yarn . -.,

Room Cross-cuts, per ton ,-..

Yardage, per lineal yard ^-^j

^^In^'^^lce^l!^' trre^e Yar^e- ni^^erlheads: m.ne;^

'"o^Si^ery ortr,;;"^r^nnd' Jt°her""i?.pplies „e.:e«,sary for th.

miner to be in acror.lanee with the Coal Miiies ReKUla-

I?on Act of Alberta. The Company will at all times do

Mver In adeqilaU supply of .'Uitable timber, etc.. to or M
the workiK face, whether room, entries or cro.ss-euts

Mi^eJs when t-'iven a place shall retain .same until th-

pl^ce U finishe.i'^and shall havn first claim to the drawing

'"Vhl Company will supply each niiner with an equal tur„

.If cars, to be delivered at the workinK. face.

*Wh^"l ''mil" 'through conditions of abnormality, i.e

fanlts thinness of coal, nisffer-heads. rolls or any con

dItSon that prevents him earning? the amount of $6.3;. per
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day, the Company shall make u^ to »6»^-,,|i,''«''^8ed not

longer than one week during abnormal conditions.

ToolB All tools to be sold to the miners by the torn
.

pany and allowed for when returned In useable cond.t.on.

less a reduction of 10 per cent.

Timber to be paid for at 73 cents per set.

"*Whlre the bone Is in excess of 4 '"^hes in thickness that

thrsame shall be paid for in entries and rooms at the rate

of 14% cents per inch per lineal yard. ,„^„n^„ ,« r-ents
LoiidlnK rook In cars, us per present practice, 36 cents

""Load'inK water in cars, as per present practice. 36 cents

""HmfiTe roal to be sold to employees as follows :
Stove

co?l ar»2 54 per ton; other screened coal at $1.00 less than

carload rates at the miine.

"MhTe**" shall load all coal as clean as possible, dockage

for mpuritie "or excessive slack coal to be 25 cents for first

otfcncSr after third offence within two weeks the miner

shall be liable to dismissal.

^['"e'verT'lnstance where the wash-house contains locl<er»

or lock chains that can be locked securely, and heated eo

?hat wet clSthes can be dried properly over night, and

Mn^av^ for washing and keeping in a clean and sanitary

cSndUioii the men will pay Jl.OO per month for same

but before this price is paid the Union Committee shall

pass on the same as satisfactory. „ni„, ™ith Aiie
Where miner is ordered to cut across pillar with one

fast end ten feet wide for drawing pillar, entry tonnage

ol^fceshkll prevail; and in mines having entry yardage,

half -ntrv yardage shall be paid. When miner drives

Through pillar with two fast ends same shall be regarded

other supplies shall be furnished at old rates

The Company is requested to mark all shifts on pay

.statements.
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HAMlLTOiV COAL COMFAN%, Limited

All coal produced to be paid for on the basis of two

thousand (2,000) pounds to the ton, run-of-minc.

PICK MINING RATES

Main and Counter Entries, feet and under, per ton $1.21

Yardage, per lineal yard
^-J,

Entry Cross-cuts and Room Necks, per ton »-^'

Yardage, per lineal yard '.
Room Crosscut, per ton i'
Rooms and IMllars, per ton J'

Yardage, per lineal yard
Timber to be paid for at .3 cents per set.

" Whin the bone is in excess of four inches in thiikn»s;<

that the same shall be paid for in entries and rooms at tl.c-

rate of 14% cents per inch per lineal yard.

CADOMIN 0«AI> fOMHAXY, liiuiltrd

CADOMIN

Old Mine—t'omtriivt PriccH
(Based on Present Conditions)

Main Entry i ... 4.

To be driven same length collar as at present.

To be S feet between notches.

3 piece sets.
11 feet spread in the clear l>etween Ic^gii.

7 feet clear from top of rail to collar.

I^oading refuse separate from coal.

Sets 4 feet centre, lagged top and sides.

^r,j;L"Ts'\w"nty7nches'^^i'n diameter at butt; over that size

IS cents extra per inch for each inch in diametir.

All inclusive at $24.64 per lineal yard.

'' To'bt dnten"? feet by 9 feet, including all ti.nb.rim, laK-

ging and loading coal, $11.43 per lineal yard

To be driven 7 feet between notches.

6 feet clear from top of rail to collar.
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9 feet spread, outside measurements, 4 feet centre lagsed,
includInK all timbering, tracklaylng, brattice, loading and
dumping coal, at $13.02 per lineal yard.

.^ . .

Tlmbeiing in excess of nine inches to be paid, for In

proportion.

AaRlcH ^4 feet hy 4 feet) ;
,, , j

To be driven 4 feet by 4 feet, at $3.10 per lineal yard.
Timber, where needed. 3 piece set, lagged, $1.45 per sel

;

2 piece set. lagged, $1.09 per set.

Brattice to be erected In an efllcient manner and kept
in repair for 25 cents per lineal yard, not to e.\ceed 6 feet

in height. , . , ,.

Timber to be same size as used at present, from a inchos
to 10 inches diameter at putt.

AkIm (7 fe*t by 9 feet) i
, . , ,,

To be driven for $10.1fi per lineal yard, including .ill

timbering at 4 feet centre, 3 piece set lagged and erecting
tfrattice.
A leeway of 6 inches to be allowed either below or above

the stated size, which shall be paid for or deducted as the
case may be in proportion.
Timber to be 5 inches to 10 inches ; if other size anked

for to be considered "Ne^* Work."

Plllara >

70 cents per gross ton of 2240 pounds, including all tim-
bering and looking after bulkhead.
The words "including all timbering" shall be eliminated

CornerM t

If not sufficient lagging done, work to be done by Com
pany; if done by miner $2.90.
Lagging : In excess of three pieces to be paid for .ac-

cording to rate.

L'niilc Mensumneiit i

27 cubic feet to be taken as equal to one gross ton.
All other conditions to remain as at present.
House coal to be advanced 27 per cent over and abovi-

that charged October 31, 1919.

THE MOUNTAIN PARK COAL COMPANY, Limited

CONTKACT RATES
All coal pioiiuced to be paid for on the basis of 224i'

pounds to the ton.
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No. 3 S«am

Per (rross ton •
*";,

Removing pillars—per gross ton

Yardase :
,, , , 'IS

Main Entry—per lineal yard -
'Z

Counter Entrieb—per lineal yard .. .. ..^ •
-•«»

Raises (10 feet by 7 feet)—per lineal yard 1.4&

Room Cross-cuts (6 feet by 8 feet)—per lineal yard

up to 25 feet ,. ,
- ^l'

Over that distance—extra per lineal yard '»

Timbering i
, ^ , , «•) on

Main Entry-per set with lagging »- «»

Counter Entries—per set with lagging IJJ
All other timbering—per set with lagging ••>•'

All props other than Chute props, 11.45 for three props.

Main entry timbers not to be less than ten inches in

diameter at the butt end.
Bridge sticks paid for by Company worli.

Brattices up to ten feet wide, $4.36 each.

.>'o. 1 Heam
Toanaare i

$1.00 per gross ton.
Removing Pillars : 92 cents per gross ton.

"I'oom* cross-cuts ; tlAT, per lineal yard up to 25 feet.

Over that distance : 73 cents e.xtra per lineal yard.

limberlDK i ., ,„
Set of three pieces : 11.45 per sot.

By Special Contract as heretofore.

* *Ch"e building to be paid at the rate of 44 cents per

lineal yard. Chute to be one foot deep, three feet wide,

including two props every eight feet and sheet Iron on

the bottom.

"twenty-eight pounds to be added to the tare of every

car to offset refuse in the coal. , , ,. ,

\nv man loading fifty pounds of rock or bone in a car

to' lose one hundred pounds of coal; one hundred poundn
of rock or bone to lose four hundred pounds of coal; one
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hundred and fifty pounds of rock or bone to lose the whole
The Mine Manager shall (rive warninR of offences andcause a record of same fo be kept.

Honse Rratu, rte. t

House rents, llKht and iv ter to be paid for as heretofore.House coal to be advai jed 27 per cent over and abovvthat charged October 31 • n9.
PashlUK Cara hy Miner :

The cars to be pushed a distance of not exceeding 75 feet.
If the distance of 75 feet is exceeded the yardage price to

ance
*"*** "*"'" "*"" *''"''' '"'" "'^ exceeding dlst-

Where General Clauses 6, '14 and 28 of the Agreement ofThe Mountain Park Coal Co., Ltd., of 1917-1919 differ from
^n''„?h""V

<^1''"»«« "f 'h'« Agreement they shall governall other clauses to remain as in this AgreementWhere the day wage rates in the Agreement of TheMountain Park Coal Co., Ltd.. of 1917-1919 differed from
^Qfo^Yo.r^ft.rK*''^^^'.,";^ I«"'^"^« Agreement of 1917-
1919, there shall be added to the rates of the Mountain ParkAgreement 27 per cent (including th e 92 cents H.C.U)

,J^ "^^T^f^t WHKREOP the parties hereto have here-

of Ju?y^ 1 D.^920
Calgary. Alberta, this twentieth day

Signed on behalf of the
Western Canada Coal Op-
erators' Association :

O. E. WHITESIDE.
President.w F. McNeill,
Secretary

MONT. B. MORROW
BERNARD CAT'FIBLD
GEORGE KELLOCK
GEO. v. TUPPER
FRANCIS ASPINALL
JOHN MACK

Scale Committee.
Witness as to all Signa
tures :

Signed on behalf of the
United Mine Workers of
America. District No. 18 :

FRANK WHEATLEt
ii.TT > ^ . Chairman
»^yTf'^^„J?^"^CHINSON
R. BILLSBOROUGH
ROBT. PEACOCK
W. H. HOPKINS
RODY McLEOD, Secy.

Scale Commitlco

F. E. HARRISON
E. T. FITZSIMMONS

Stitned on behalf of the
United Mine Workers of
America. International Or-
ganization :

ROBERT LIVETT
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APPENDIX

Mr. W. H. Armatrongr, Director of Coal Operations, issued
Order No. 155. on October 25, 1920, InoreaslnK the wages of
day men. effective Oct. 25th. 1920. Under the Order in ques-
tion the wages to be paid are as follows :

INSIDE WAGES
Occupation

—

I'er Oa^ Hours

Shot Lighter »T.50 8

Brattlceman T.50 S

Brattlceman's Helper 6.89 8

Tlmberman ".60 8
Ttmberman's Helper 6.89 8

Tracklayers 7.50 8
Tracklayer's Helper «.89 8
Motorman '(,21 8

Motorman's Helper .' 6.89 8
Locomotive Engineer 7.21 8

Locomotive Switchman -6.89 8
Drivers _ 7.21 8

Drivers (Spike Team) 7.73 8
Couplers (Blen) _ 6.89 8

Couplers (Boys) 4.40 •
Switch Boys 44.6J to 4.49 8
Door Boys 8.69 8
Fan Boys 18.89 to 4.40 8
Rope Riders 7.21 8
Main and Tall Rope Riders 7.B0 8

Pushers 6.89 8
Backers •89 S
Loaders 6.89 8
Miners 7.S0 8

Rock Miners 8.02 8
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Inaidr \VoiK»»—«»»«'""«•<'•

(.ictuimtioii

—

I' r Uiiy Houin

7.21Timber Hiimlh'iu
, . „ „ .„

Cim'tTH, Slopt ;iiicl Incline '•"

CaKei-B, Shaft '-"
Machlnenian (Air)
Aliichinenian (Klectrlc)
Miu'hliicmcn'.s H-li'i'r (Air)
Machluemen'8 Holfpir (Klectrlc) '.-fc^

I'unipmen 7''i«»

I'unipnien (Gait Mines) . .-•„ '•'•'

Holstnian f-r'

•.t.42

7.50

to

DrlvtTH (Hoys) i-

iJrlppera .

CripinTH (lioy.s)

I'lpe F'ittors' Holpcra
Pick Carriers
Clutchnien
itollermen
All othor Lalior Not claBSiIied

7.:)"

«4 411 to 5.74
..O.SU

..1.40 to .').74

S.lsSt

»4.o;i to .').74

7.50
B.89
6.sa

8
8
8
8
S
8
8
8
S

s
8
8
8
S

8
8

8
8

OITSIIli: WAUKS

Bottom Man
.Slate Tickers (t4oy«)
Slate I'ickera (Men)
1,'ar Oilers (Men)
("ar Oilers. XLioys)
Tally Uoys '

Teamsters
Hlacksmiths
Hlacksmith's Helpers
(,'arpenters , „
l-arpenters' H.-lpers :

«-7 Vi ,,, '

s!^^I'ower Hr-ii:?e Bn^incers
t*, ,"« ,„ jvn".

Hoistins Kii'.cineer3 *i-iJ '" fS-^;!

l-'an Men .• "•^»

Incline, iOn«ineer.s .
'-JJ.

Tall Rope Kngineers '-'f
l>'.nclles» Rope Kngineers ^-J"

Bo.\ Car r.,oa(lfcrs lOngineers' '-oj

7.08
4.03
li.flS

r..r>8

4.40
4.03
.7.08
.8.14
7.09

..S.14

Tipple linglnecrs 7.61

Screen F^ngine Tender o.ib

!..oconiotive Knpineer '.oi

I^ocomotive Switchman '-.i"

( 8li )

8
8
S
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

8
8
8
S
8



tlutxldr \\nm>»—r«««lnur«l.

(Iccupation— I'er l>iiy Hours

FIreriicii
l<'ii'«ni;iii's llilpiT
Water 'IVii'li-r

Uiillwiiy liir Hiimller
Tliil)l<> DiiiniMr (Ma;i)
Ti|>l>lc l>ui;:|ni'» Hclpei-M
Tlppl*' iHiiiipt'i' <Boy)
Top i':im:(TH
I'ar Uipaii-.r
I'ar Ui'painr Holpt'"'
lii-Mlvt-r i;iiKlii''f

l.aiiipntan ..

.MaihiiilntH
Mac-hiuiMt's Ht^lper
Ashman
Wiper (Mall)

Ji>...s

J7.61

7. IIS

«.7iJ

ti.Tl

«.7U
7.U»
8.75
1.40
ii.7.1

7. til

7. Ill)

7 til

7. IIS

K.n
7.us
6.58
«.5g
«.5ttCoupler (Man) •

J-;?,
Coupler (Hoy) J-JV
Breaker ttller '•'}

Washer or Tipple Oiler »•'»

Breaker IMoker Boss '•"»

Tlinber Fraiiier ' li

.7. (IS
Timber Sawyer
Box Car Shoveller
Breaker Platform Boss '

'jp

Breaker I'latforni Men o;"
Breaker Screen .Men

^'•-'u
rtcok Bank Men

^'.'J
Diit Bank .Men ^;;;
F'an Fireman [l','

StahUman - 2i-«
Finisher after Box Car l.,oader ^'':

Motor Truck Driver t Ji
.\11 Other Labor Not Classifiea *>•>'>

lIKi: HIVK COKF. OVKXS

Kteani I.ocomotive' Engineers 7.fil

Motorman ''*

Ijarryman
Plasterers
Carters and Cleaners •

All Other Labor

( S7 )

S
6..'iS

6..'>S

6.5S



Oataldc WaiKu—CratlMcC
BELOIAN COKB OVBXS

Occupation

—

Per Day

Ram Engine Men 7.61
Charters 7.0S
Clayers 7.08
Drawern 7,08
LiOBdera j.70

Houri>

8
8
8
8
8

BRIHllOTTINti PLANT
Rn«rlneer» 7.6I $
Brlquetter 774 8
Tar Melter 8.89 8
Laborers j.5S -, s
Oilers 7.08 8

( 88 )




